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New Brunswtckers Organize Maine Goes A Great Exhibit OBITUARY
The New Brunswick Picnic Association 

was organized at .the Second Beach, 
Stanley Park, on Saturday last. Those 
present were: Messrs. W. H. Higgins,

I Harris Everett, W. B. Bveiett, A. B.
: Everett, John Burpee, Hurd Burpee,
: Harris D. Hipwtll, Arthur Briton, C. S. 
Olmstead, Mr. and Mrs. C. О P. Oils, 

j Harry Olts, Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Dennison 
j Mr. and Mrs. George Holmes, Mr. 
Gideon Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Parking; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Fisher, J. B. Appleby, 
A. J. Irving, Mrs. W. B. Everett, Mrs.

ROBERT 4. SUTHERLAND
Connors Brat I til Well Robert A- Southerland who died

With a majority of 6,500 Col. Frederick : n fp4 \ *гШу тот0і^ September 2,
d, v і » \ * , . , _ КврГ68вПЇвС1 в! the 1910, at No. 9 James Street, Franklin

W" Pla,Sted °f Anga3ta’ de,eated Bert ' ВІЄ Fair Sqaare' BOst6ri- bad been a member of
M. Femald of Poland for Governor of * nur household for ten years, and a resi-
Maine. The Republicans received a ™™” : dent of Boston over thirty years. He
complete surprise and cannot in anv way Practicall> the onI> first-class exhibit : had a large circle of friends and acquaint- 
accountfor their overwhelming defeat. ^ СЬаГІ°“Є Connty at the St. John ! ances. as he had responsible positions for 

.... . ..... , Exhibition was that of Connors Bros. manv years ln Peoples Institute at Rox-JTJ’££', , T? i. Brooklyn, ..Alt
back to 1880 for evens reversal of the 1 Episcopal church and Hmenf ...
Republicans and there it was found that ‘ ^ Counors Bros- sardines' is a familiar: „„ployed in Wells Memorial Institute. 
Col. Plaisted's father, Harris M. Plaisted P rase wlth a11 U8ers of canned Roods Boston. He was a brother of Mrs. Eliza- 
was made governor on a fusion ticket by thronghont the Dominion. An enter- beth Billrngs of Jamaica Plain. Three

prising firm will always advertise its У63*-3 aR° Mr. Southerland was ill, and 
goods: on the other hand a firm which dlagno”s of Physician was a weak heart

does not advertise is not only bring kept І£ЄаІШЄП‘
і . K ,nK wonderful vitality, one year ago,

McConchie, Miss A. Burpee. A. C. Currie lB the congressional contests, Daniel . the ”Ск groand wh,le others are go- he fell and fractured three ribs, splinter
j Miss T. M Burpee, J. G. Jonah, Miss E. J. McGnllicndy, of Lewiston, defeated ing ahead b-v leaP3 and bonnds, but ex- Penetrated lung, he recovered, and had
B, Burpee, A. Moses, R. P. Cowan, O. Congressman John P Swanky in the P0865 the fact 0131 its goods are of an in- been weH. excepting dizziness, which oc-

H. Sullivan. Miss Lily Smith, Miss A. second district: Samuel W Gould, retired ferior Я-aHty. The booth which repre- ZT iT&ntZ’-
j Horsman, Miss Laura Holmes, Willie Edwin Burleigh, of Augusta, to private Connors Bros" was til,ed тйі a land was genial, courteous," keen had a
Olive. C. Marion. Leander Holmes, Hfe after eighteen years st Washington, я01”0118 sappIy and a fine ass”rtment of sense of humor, a just man, just in
Frank McCormick. Harley Shaw, Miss ! wh,ie lata retnrns indicated the election аШ“Є<І g00dS includlng' *ardines. his estimate of men, and of their deeds,
p. Johnston, Mrs. George Johnston, [ o{ Wm. PenseU, a Democrat, over Asher herring, finen haddie, porx and :JU8t ™ h's tr^tment of bis Mlow men.
Miss S. T. Bakar, Miss Gela C-rrie, і C. Hinds in the first district. ^ ^ of qn ck to reÎn ‘Ir' nc df '^L

McL™d, Ml, Hattie --------------------------------------------- ------------- .igbt seera are gazing at this daB, ; Гь” „ГГі.уТм.Гї

! gan, Ward Flanagan Miss Jennie Phillips an man> remarks are heard which are was always ready to extend aid to those
T. Phillips, Mrs. E. Lewis, J. Andrews, ; lOWD СОШІСІЇ favorable indeed. The long pillars and: in less fortunate circumstances. In

T. Prentice, Miss Larkin, and Miss Nel
son. The following officers were elected

Democrat
— FOR —

-i-.I

School Opening
і

MISSES AND CHILDREN’S ! SCHOOL DRESSES 
AND SKIRTS

For this purpqse we have prepared a special 
lot of these, in different shades. Very Stylish 
and well finished. Good Value.

Ready-to-wear Dresses 75c. up.
■Marts, $ 1.40 up.

Y. Dow, Mrs. A. B. Everett, Mrs. R.
Irving. Miss Cassie Irving, MissJ. B. | other Maine governors rince 1855, have! 
Harper, Miss W. A. Burpee, Leonard і been Repnblioan.

a narrow margin of 169 votes. All the

ow-

SCHOOL SHOES

What about School Shoes for your Boys and 
Girls? We have some very semcable Shoes. 
Call and look them over. No trouble to show 
goods.

I railings encirtiing this booth are made conversation he often quoted prose and 
The Town Council met in regular Qf cans piled one upon the other and the ! verse- lowing a mind stored with

thoughts from the best authors. He 
loved children. Flowers, plants bright
ened his room, he was happy caring 
for them. He loved his home at 
ing was alwavs in his room and with 
books and papers spent the time read
ing. and resting, w-hile peace and qniet 
cast a gentle spell about him. Mr. 
Southerland has gone from onr sight, 
but never from our memory. We know 
it is not death, — but life, full and free. 
XVe rejoice lor his words spoken two 
weeks ago—"'Life is sweet to live but 
I am ready at any moment to go.” 

We see the end, the house of God 
But not the path, to that abode. 
For God, in ways hehad not known 

Will lead his own.”

D. Bassen eession on Monday evening: In theab- interviewing spaces are filled with artislic 
sence of the Mayor, Aid. Craig was

President John Burpee, Vice-president 
Gideon Phillips and secretary, W. B. 
Everett.

aP" ; decorations. Mr. McLean who has charge 
pointed Chairman. Present Aid, Me-| of the booth is very attentive to the public 
Kenzie, Seel ye. Bogue, Meating and and answers thousands of queries and in- 
Kent, The Marshall s report for July : forming the public that all the products 
and August showing a collection of $58,83 j Qf the firm can be purchased from all the 
on wharfage and liscenses was ordered j first class deaiers in the provinces. All 
to be placed on file. The following bills

even-St. GeorgeCarleton St.,

Mr. Buchanan’s LetterI

(Accidently omitted last issne) the leading grocers and wholesalers in 
St. John handle this entire line, the sale 
of which are rapidly increasing. The 
attention of Connors Bros, is not only 
confined to the canning of fish. They 
are also famous for their canned pork 
and beana and blueberries, for which the 
demand is great. General attention Is 
also attracted to ihe exhibit of curious 
at the booth including coral sheils and 
a king crab which is exceptionally large 
and of a very rare species. Practically 
everything which is turned out by the 
company is shown and also harmonious
ly displayed that even those'who are not 
personally interested cannot help but be 
attracted. Great trouble and expense in 
placing their exhibit before the public 
in such a careful manner has been no 
barrier te this enterprising firm, We 
congratulate Connors Bros, upon their 
magnificent display and hope that their 
business will continue to boom. An 
honest firm with honest goods cannot 
help tt.

were ordered to be paid Milne Contts & 
Co, $2.80, Grant & Morin $2,50, William 
Spinney $24.95, Arthur Maxwell $14,00, 
L, W. Goodeill $400, L, McCarten $7,20, 
Alfred Spinney $24,75, A, C, Kennedy 
$120,00. The Marsha'l’s salary of $45.80 
was ordered to be paid: Meeting then 
adjourned.

To the Editor of Granite Town 
Greetings.F. L. HAM

MERCHANT TAILOR
Dear Sir,

Allow me thiough the columns of 
your welcome paper to express the 
deep gratitude of the Pastorand family 
to the kind people of the St. George 

. and Second Falls Baptist churches 
щг fall or winter Suit or Overcoat and will guaran-i for thejr kind words of farewell and

, , their tokens of love and esteem for
Oar prices will suit you. Call and let us make you a suit

US.

HYMENEAL> are prepared to make •?
Spears—Mahar

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the Rectory on Monday evening. 
Sept. 5th, when Rev. H. I. Lynds 
united in marriage, Miss Mabel Mahar 
and Mr. Robert Spears, both of St. 
George, Mrs. Fred Hooper, of Albany, 
N. Y., was bridesmaid, while Mr. 
Frederick Spears supported the groom. 
After the ceremony, the happy couple 
drove to the home of the bride, where 
refreshments were served and a very 
pleasant evening spent. Their many 
friends wish them a happy journey 
through life.

e satis ta' t;on L’ETETEThe experiences of the Lord’s 
Day just past, will ever live sacred in 
the memory of the Pastor. We thank 
God, that the pain of parting is allevi
ated by the Christian tie that nought

V Mrs. Joseph Murphy and daughter, 
Mrs. Harris, spent last Week in St. John, 
at the exhibition.

Rev. T. Mason is back with ns again, 
after attending the convention in Nova 
Sootia.

ith style and fit.

■ \

St. Stephen, N. B.»can sever-the hope Of meeting again
j in Christ. We wish you success in

Vater Street,
■ George McGraw, youngest son of 

I your work Mr. Editor, and say good- Harvey McGraw, was drowned last week 
byewithbest wishes to the kind people the 53,3 accident occurred in Perry, Me.,

I of St. George. I the body was brought here for burial.
1 A number from this place attended the

Kev. E. \. Buchanan, Sunday School picnic at Back Bay, 
j Saturday.

The Misses Mildred and Florence Dick 
1 and Annie Stewart, are at the Exhibition 
! this week.

Heating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

st. George

St. George. N. B.
Aug. 2qth, 1910.

Yonr Fall and Winter custom made 
suit and overcoat and extra pants at a 
discount of 20 per cent at Hanson Bros, 
cash sale, is a big inducement at this 
time of year is it not. A word to the 
men is sufficient.

L'Etete Boy Drowned SEELY’S COVE
BACK BAYSt. Andrews, Sept. 9.—A drowning 

accident happened m Robinston, Me. 
this morning, resulting in the death 
of Lehoe McGraw, one ef the crew of 
the steamer G. B. Otis. He was a 
son of Harry McGraw, of Letete, age 
19, and leaves his father, four brothers 
and one sister. The captain of the 
steamer called him this morning about, 
3 o'clock, and he went on deck whist
ling cheerily. Afterwards they heard 
him call out, and when they got on 
deck he was not to be found The 
body was found this afternoon and 
brought here and will be taken to 
Letete for interment.

Mrs. John Wentworth of Eastport, 
Me., is visiting her mother, Mrs. T. 
Spear.

Miss A. Ellsworth of St. John is 
spending her vacation at her home 
here. »

N. B. Miss Edith Lank spent Sunday at 
her home, Campobello, N. B.

Messrs. Chester Johnson, William 
Mitchell, Tiney McGee, Valentine 
Hooper and John McGee returned 
home Saturday from St. John.

Miss Addie Mitchell spent a week 
with relatives at St. Andrews, return
ing home Friday.

Miss Winnie Cook, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. A. Kinney.

Mrs Jamesl Hooper and Joseph 
Mitch^l, weie visitors in town Monday.

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store
ST. ANDREWS

Miss Carrie Gardiner spent a few day» 
in St. John this week.

Frank O’Neill of New York, is receiv
ing a hearty weleome on his return this 
season.

Mrs. Turner Wilson and sons, Laurie 
and Jardine, of Toronto, have been guests 
of Mrs. Lawrence McLaren, the Anchor-

Fred Spear of Utopia called on 
friends here Sunday. ,

Richard French of New York is 
visiting his parents Mr. aqd Mrs. H. 
Frenth.

The many friends of Mrs. Isaac 
McLean greatly enjoyed the çlam 
supper which she gave at her home 
on Fnday evening last. The party 
consisted of aboutfifty guests. Among 
these present were Miss Ethel Ran
dall of Quincy, Mass-, R. H. French 
of New York, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Baton of Providence, R. I., Mr.|and 
Mrs. Irving of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Wallace of Blacks Harbor and 
P’red Moore of Boston.

Dancing was enjoyed until mid
night when supper was served. About 
two o’clock the party broke up all 
thanking Mr. and Mrs. McLean for 
the pleasant entertainment.

A very pleasant evening of music 
and dancing was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert French on 
Wednesday evening August 31st. A 
midnight supper followed by dancing 
till 2.30 brought a most enjoyable 
event to a close. About sixty guests 
were present.

In TouchL

Me age.
Dr. and Mrs. Kilpatrick and children, 

of Florenceville, N. Y., who are making 
a tour of the province in their auto, 
spent Thursday with Rev. and Mrs. 
Crisp. Henry Hennigar, of Milltown, 
was also of this pleasant party.

She Misses Alice, Muriel and Mary 
Grimmer entertained at Forest Lodge 
most delightfully in honor of their guest 
Miss Scott of Fredericton. Bridge was 
enjoyed for a few hours. The guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Karl Cole, Miss 
Nellie Mowatt, Mies Miriam Mowatt, 
Miss Fraser of Chatham Rev. A. Kennedy 
of Somerville, Mass., Miss Nellie Stuart, 
Miss Bessie Grimmer, Henderson Magee 
Miss Kaye Cockburn, Miss Florence 
Hibbard, Wm. Morrow, Wm. Morrissey, 
Miss Nan McArthur, Miss Hard Grimmer 
Mr. Royden Smith and Frank Grimmer.

Mrs. D. Lounsbnry end son, of Pom- 
fret, Conn, are lingering at the Algonquin 
which closes the 15th, of this month.

Hugh Lumsdem, of Ottrwa, .is among 
the late visitors.

J. J. Gibbon of London. Eng., is en
joying her autumn days.

Ray McCarthy of the Algonqui* ptaff 
is among up river sriem’.s.

Dr. and Mrs. J. McKenna, Misses 
Gertrude and May McKenna, of Boston 
are making a stay at the Algonquin.

And I will save you money on the following articles :
1 Kinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee BlanKets, 
irness, TrucK Wagons, Frost & Wood Farm Mac^in- 
jry, Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing 

Machines, Pianos and Organs.

A Miraculous Escape.
Ashtabula, Ohio, Sept. 5—Climb- 

Don’t forget that your neighbor ing from the wreckage of his buggy 
though he differs from you politically on the pilot of a locomotive flying at 
may be just as honest in his convie- the rate of fifty mries an hour, Fred 
lions as you, that this is a free country | Minor, aged 18, clambered up on the 
where freedom of opinion is one of 
the biggest of the broad foundation- the engine cab. His escape was 
stones of our government, and there 
would be an end of that form of 
eminent without it. Be tolerant there 
fore, or rather no1 tolerant but ra-

- I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES 1 ! !
ing board of the engine and intorunn

1 buy and sell Horses and Milch Cow« 
on hand at presen*

Several
the miraculous. The enginenear to

on the Lake Shore Railroad struck 
his horse and buggy a few miles out 
of town- The horse was killed, and 
Miner, wedged in the wreckage of 
the buggy, remained on the pilot of 

Indignant, he 
climbed into the cab, he says, to tell 
the engineer what he thought of him. 
He claimed that the engine had no 
headlight. The engine stopped to 

up your mind unalterably as to the let him off, Minor pointing out that 
way in which you will vote, ninety- his parents would expect 
nine hundredths of the voting popula- ‘ home early, and he walked the six 
tion has done the same thing.— ' mile1-' hack to 
Review.

gov
Bonny River.. E. GILLM0R,

tional, patriotic and good natured.
Stand by your convictions and let 
your neighbor stand by his if so dis- the rushing engine, 
posed. Keep cool. Argue politics 
if you will, but do it calmly and 
reasonably, and bear this fact always 
in mind, that just as you have made-

yEDDING PRINTING
IS A

)UCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
Let Us Show You Samples, and 

Quote You Prices.
him

) Young men who stay out all night 
j will soon be all in.
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Fattier Mernscÿs 

liismcaL— 
Relieves

I&8ЇЇШ SimpleUT* -tv?. Dcpiirtmcntof Arts i*ud Science#
^^nachela^Rrts.

I—— Йгітгігк Гімгіїї
Alnwick casflê, accvrdli 

serrations of a learned Jml
ііадйоіШ ImSNlS&tiy'CBbScionce Course.

^^WpUPtliieiit of Theology

№13,

m
I . and . . i.

.e

ШЙ

* iiIDurable 
Air Cool id

►thk boltdlngs in 
about five acres oi
yter Pcnartiunut ot Applied Science

____________  ÜSlbOllISURoidneerlng Course.

bJJ г^О’ІЦцЛИІЦІЯжі.»^. Calendars and other iuformatton freely

Г tit tWMUaeWlweHeDt of 'ri-tke11 filled on application to the Deans of
k- ' “Ги*!Л babttW* :tfe different departments

the largest llaelvsior of Theology Course. 
£9Oil Course.Ц Aches and .pains yieldfЙЦ 

tjj quickly to Father
™ Liniment. It J^imlsÔrtifidiheifl 

jil quickly by the.Ssfctfrv-sajad suin 
Jjj penetrates deejylfefV1 t-ÎW*3^ і

V tissues. niASing .ft3^f;^‘f„gv|[^^fa(|herMorriSCy Й *-•«"""«»•-__________________l±.ionravoO +LJ

for-aorettwctes,^ffjjffi^wrili,MHmj^^H|Mma --------------- «*<*«*. bvtotis-, e]y

rheumatic раіпя,„1Д8ф|ЙІ6е el.Irani lo Mnb agist « I*uf iWhlxn ;’^ЖЗГО Г
throat or lmigE,e(>6iflaifiddMi««e*téd.-t*dib z3oito ші„і .« Bff •<ійііїіиів^&,і!<йєі*>"У«іА" is а" согпц> '

-toril Іти

grôundwfffihi Its 
wHb ateteeu towers and

:№
■M o
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Horton
Coilegiate Academy

Founded 1829

f
sore

» ~ - щгпМШіжт**.bruises, bums, «ëiflîtAWibgîSÎ’^^-.'biinb biqoaeiqU ft

-6$:!Я .erld lo Tjith’ id aзд-v all .nota-ofl a .-.ng ЬоЦіїо lo hvmu Ц 

Father Мовамт’в.іЬлшввпЬ ig exempt ronatiy.igood as n/ 
a “rub" for athbetesJli 4t.vthke»xtetoStiflfieesb aud’sop?nes^J14 
after severe exerc1ye',,1atit$vftelveli,,bli5téttf!ttiê’ ббіііУ-' 1

Keep a Mttrc^mrwé : ,̂
*■ ,OV.fi "7B9Y 3UO 1 .Ul V InViOOftOW Oi Rnr
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A Resideiltal School for Young Men. 
The following courses are offered: —

Course Leading to Matriculation 
General Course 
Busines* Course

В
W’tegÜ ад^вР

. » 3 Ін n»(l P^fei4f; °fjfc V'lAmtlnopto
в /Witi tl)i *e и№» n«n tn the

w nng.;
Jqo'4 giti‘,l|illlO ІОП hi ‘jkinOMÆ—ІОЛ 

*91f : -oy r. n

.are

■
I'or further information apoly to the 

Principal.
It has no water jacket. Designed iu lake hie place of the man at the pump. 

Any one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be wilt: 
ing to work the pump handle. Will connect with any style of pump which is already 
in the well. Supplied for setting up complete.- A simple, durable pumping 
engine at low cost. Sold by

E. ROBINSON. B. A.
Woliville* N. S.

і Jo slid?/ Iurnoig ;J’to*fr‘M¥9tïee«ТЬЧЙММВ ?ЗД2МЗ
25c. a bottl^-^a^p^irs*. n Iicnzo .Uaw imd

«ЯЙ№В'£3®і|22£
------------------------ ]7)l,aJirg^ .ЯЯЯГТл!'1. Д'ИІ"ТДНМТГТо y'AWM b. J...JTWTOWiî

Prias! Thrashes MeatoW^-j--- -'t-.m ifiE A1 BOOSTEfl.[nM

lo tnofriîBO’iJ r-:ii rtt j?.uі
St. Louis. Sept . 7—Rev• JІОІЇЯ. ,' !: JdgiV\U

A. Tracy, thrice felled w^bAfe\щО> B^Wn^QteW/le^tt.

C Lemln.11 of Sioux city, ÎWiMt.eWtteieF rV&MffeüWPtteîVtëuMs*» lots of people with tiay or
Hag salesman, who ^ Tr „ w

4 III s.aoitrii’i .t -pi -ditol m :lm: e-uilli.1 sod згіГ .h Cucumbers.
rested and locked op. j„!fi ,,pl(, Grpwliv’. Jik^^jjirpotly^b^ken, ^ rfJi o , ^Otfcu^mhers are native to the Best lb 

Г'::Иіег Tracy was talV-ifK„ wit*,. t,vq.j.. КтсШ*«Ж ««4 ^ f

frientts. when, according toTihe witness- Don't y'on he that krnd Of cattle, ^, 1 by the ancleBta „«f are cot»

es. Lenibau stepped- up, a fill ’Cause tlrey flfh’ttic i:se^cn^ erarth^o^r^ .,oaon in Egypt, where h. drink is pre
»r. insulting remark to >>' i“^' of Ivlf:^ fr°“ №еа wbcn *eJ ara riye’

in the face. Blood spurteji'.^-pni i'athcr. Crow aplhqost fqy ?U:your ^orth, ^

Tracv-s nose; Before hd.iWluM arise: ;f yeif bSrtf tf'éétb ji

from his chair Lenihan sMeheti -off the Don't lioid’bacKlau-' wait fPi.s^.nt 
Roman collar and іЬте*ШМШ£ I( ^^l.a oui-, •

won.-;ay/. • •:-..8aE-idgi*t'*iilWiieqmetf)i,.8Mmtol 
In an instant Father 1 raçg.,ftpjf£jfy»L : ^JcJanfc»s,j{it4>i4i|>titg*^i 

landing twice on LenihaWt facerio^hel ю УсУ^ибЕІ^ЗРІ^ІІпіїйі Sgÿis.,, 
salesman fell in a heap. Ш> j'

started again toward the çnes. ^afllér, ( ^^oostin-j ^,fT

Tracy drew back and called do^qm^ne, $ееш ^ you,

to take Ins place in the fig^.ng Jon !«rft d,v|y «і Пе^уЧ^- wrong>

The men standing around wérentnp-e п ЬвзГ iii // \ .
_ What’s the matter with a!Boostin’,

mentarily too excited to respond-»----------—1-------------.

r,o„ r,„b.fl „u. —e’w «1L™I7.U
and as Lenihan approached, he crouched

•і. .о „ 7/yl - I/CWetickeHn a sorry plight;
to avoi a possi e 0'Т5зЛ,| fjtity/jùêyki<tp'№t tforn a Mowin’
Tnen he ,anaed another >,0^01^ нуй-^І^рАІгіthrill your might,

face; and the salesman we^Ulopn ygi^ip.
This was repeated and the'gli^rri^

take a cup of 
brush, rubbing 

sbogbntiFy)r-ftitiyefbe:-h-aod. Ae It absorbs 
, і :ith0 ЯїЯіяе. ДігініШ- shake It ont and 

tbs brnsh to cleaned 
y to bettor than aar

lawnrxi-"1T1 '
-11 і us lo ;

ACADIA SEMINARYFather Morriscy
jpûnf

teitifli'.usa/ Itbpre els no water to Injure

Wiftr?eeiü:y^beck of tbe brnBh-

nse
n IB1 THOS. R. KENT,ГОВЇ5$5

A First Ci ass School for 
Girb and iouiig Women

A ST^VNDABD
To prepare for Complete Living. All 

Courses ure arranged with this end in 
view.

'
,4(1 (

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. CTEORŒE 2ST. В.
.ПУЛІ 7/ОІІ91 Є'і bn в xioq .зШЬнІ пуп ft «^ІІІ1,01^АПС|у е^і*. 

lo гЬтгиоЯТ • ■)^atиre of conntrfee with
higher than that of those 

cNMnpact sotie.
AN OPINION

“What impressed the writer (in the 
Educational Review) was the admirable 
system that prevails in the management 
in every department of work; the kindly 
personality and tact; the genial sympathy 
і a the relations between teacher and 
pupil and the interest which each one 
seemed to feel in the work of the day. 
An Education Under Such Conditions Is 
A Great Asset.’*

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

Bible Crtotctof».
The higher criticism to the crttictoc: 

«г the literary forms and contents ot 
the Bible; tbe lower criticism to the 
criticism of the text >f the Bible. The 
higher criticism endeavors to decile- 
with regard to the writing in question 
what its authorship to, its authenticity, 
its credibility, etc., while the lower 
criticism to concerned with what might 
bo called the ineehuntotii of tbe text, 
no attention being petal to anything 
else.

INFORMATION
The new catalogue of Acadia Seminary 

has just bee issued It contains full in
formation concerning Collegiate Studies, 
Music. Oratory, Art, Household Science, 
Busines”, etc, etc There is provided just 
the course you need to fit you for a com
plete living The next term opens Sep
tember 7, 1910

walk.
t
I

N. B. „Write To z
Principal H T DÈWOLFE

Wolfville, Nova Scotia Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store
Cutpweee.

Cimuiraea are so called because ÎC 
tbe pest tbs puree was were about tie. 
oswk Ly a long eord that the thief had 
to c*t.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE

===== REOPENS —■

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

Union Blend Tea 
Wanted

A Large Quantity of

The W eerier Orolwde.
ЇЧ»е hu-geet orehards tn Europe are 

It Warder, near Berlin. They extend 
wtfroot a break to about ПрЖ) actes, 
levy yjeU xbout •iS.000,000 pounds ot 

year.

'vou see'mbre^fel 1er t-vin’ 
і/. ",у=кіти:щ m . .

For'to make some project go,
___ .}'■ :<’ dJocI ,лі,;ч|г: ЛисоЯ /

Yon can boost it up a trifle.
.vnedlA la .r.iqAuH bti-i ,

_ That’s vour cue to let him know

Parisian Sager €W0s- „Jt коі„’ to knock n, ‘
*<mooT>> vdl Ь:Ит ?с<к;г r u У ;

"її\ Л XSP fust because it ain’t vour shout. ’
ОаМГШІ;^;';; t^; v;;ur;goin. to boos"t a mtie.

1 W.H ’C.use lie’s got ’the best thing out.

e^piti» shhd (US We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entrv; Commercial 
Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical system; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation; Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter. —September 19th.

ed.

Lamb Pelts 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Calf Skins

Large and Small lots of Fuis bought.

Furs by Mail or Express will receiv 

strict attention and prompt returns. 

-------------------------------—

Faarify.A X- -It
While tae man to satisfied

with a maximum of thirty-two teeth, 
w Turk near Halbert, in Asia Minor, 
boasts -f forty-live, all perfect Ho 
oelungs to a well toothed family, hto 
mother and я sis fer each having the

Free Catalog.

M. T. CRABBK, Prim., ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

If it den’f J, Sutton 
Give You Your Money Back. .
Yes, Parisian Sage, tl:e-n$)i{Siiv$kyta-

t»ng hair restorer, cures dandruff and . . ,
_ Them s the ones vou want to show; 1 

hair. The women of Canada;^
, . . I. Cast vour loaves out oil the waters,

who have luxuriant '
л іврігтла Rif/a ' Tbev’ll come back, sa true, and tliat is why thous-iil?lsJ8f'fffWafctird
.eoifl пояанН Jri Mebbe tfcev will come back, ‘buttered, throughout the 14$ ¥. When som. fe]ler ,ЮОЗІ for you.

віішє number.
know some feller’s failin's, 

(yat forgefc ’em cause you know CHARLOTTE C() U NrPYWhistling.
Whistling will do much toward the 

That same feller’s got some Rood points, development of a robust physical
Inane. EXHIBITIONgrows !

Cattle PIague.
Tho worst attack of cRttie plague 

, I known in Great Britain was from 
16C5 to ISO”, whan 124.ПЛ2 cattle died 
tod 110,18.1 were slaughtered. On this 

j occasion tile liUtgue was ішрої from 
і Russia.

I

! anie s McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B. TO BE HELD AT ЬТ. STEPHEN, N. B.

v omen 

у using it.
For years this most marvelous grower 

of lustrous and besmtiful ha r was cmifin- 

ed to tbs elite of Europe and New .York 

city, but about two years ago it was giv
en to a select list of dru^gisïïf1 and to

day can be obtained in or town

in America where societgtdrwiea of re

finement dwell.

“Parisian Sage is the delightful
etost

hair tonic i« the worldVl It 

hair soft, luttroue and luxuriant in a 

few days. It is perfumed most daiutiiy 

and is not sticky or greasy. It stops 

falling hair, cures dandruff and itching 

scalp in two weeks or money back.

J. Sutton Clark selle it for 50 conta a 

large bottle, ami guarantees it, or 

rent, ail Charges prepaid, by Canadian 

makers, Giroux M!g. Co., Fort Г»пе, \ _ 

C'd.

SEPT. 27, 28,29, 30.a iff of blow A

Waring a Mane. 
Wiring a piano requires ove x

$3,500.00 in Premi
ums.

$1,200.00 in Horse 
Races.

The $300.00 in Baseball 
Games.

$300.00 in Hose Reel 
Races.

OTHER SPECIAL ATTRACTION*
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS AND 

STEAMBOATS.
W. S. STEVBNS.

SECRETARY.

High Kae!s Cost Llfta
Of Wife and Raoàaa» *he v#ry ,wa -l—

ired siiigto strings are mswsary.

Ik

'S. katto-
Orlglnal

High heel shoes, which she wore, were
andиегіуо»

Glad’He CfliOe f*OM 
Ги діє* since tha tn*r)k*4t

responsible for the drowning of Mrs. 

Kate Perle and her husband, Louis Perle, 

in Lake Quinsigamond last w^ek. Mrs. 

Perle was the leading lady of the Man

hattan opera company, which has been j 
plaving all summer at the White City1 

Casino. Her husband was the musical 

director.

Mrs. Pole’s little sister. Margaret

Ьвдв
It enly

Genuine
flUiMiLUMl part *t Î.S» ktèrl O-f
lee* hà aua wjm hr вЬшА

; fijâai >n«-l hhhirlтвкм the

4A Tloy
Wluit look* ilka я опйі

nhoàu of a pygmy is to tx» >wu ha s 
•wa i-i N*W Smtsth Wak'fl. Tbe front

'-Af

Beware of

of this liny is live and a half
Nice, arrived from New York to spend ! feet across and fh«* depth i.i six feet.
Labor day with them. To teach her how ! while the entire Itoixht of the perpen- 

, j Mciilar walk :e tbe same. Oddly
to row they took her out in the boat. I woiigh. this і» inhabited, and the

і The older people started to change seats, eocupauti fin i it quite comfortable.
- n so doing Mrs. Perle’s heels caught on

Imitations

x1 Sold

F. M. CAWLEYjdi

on thelÿPN &B8A$i 
W Mce 25 cts. (twteflt 
ІЖШІМШСй

ToC.cWGHAROS&C^

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
Merits of

Vjy«k«biws.
Many of the \ egviubles we daily 

Her oee ou our dinner tables were in use

!
an obstruction in the bottom of the boat 

j and she was thrown overboard.

! husband jumped in to save her and call-1 

ed for help, which did not come in time. 

The little girl did net even get wet.

Mrs. Perle, who was 39 years old, was 

thi da*.:.:hier of Eugene Nice, an artist, 

j of New York.

Minard’s

It is known, for in-in îîiibïe times, 
stance, that asparagus was grown 200 
pears before the birth of Christ, while 
lettuce was cultivated as far back as

LinimentH.ES.ATviee tc Jutigs Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor

:
A 'oloitvi man was brought before a j 

(...lice judge charged with stealing chic.K- j 

lie pleaded guilty and received ! 

when the judge asked "how it |

530 В. C.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

e-ts. Wrecks at Sea.
The decrease of the world’s snipping 

by wreck and bleating up averages 
120,000 toca yearly.

sentence,
VMS lie managed to lift these chicken j 

right under the window of the owner» j WEDDING PRINTING
- IS A =-=------ ------ .------

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
house when tliere was i. dog in the yard, j

4* jr t wo.-idr‘t 1— no n«e judge ” j Tommy (who had brought a buck- T4bk fork» bavo been lu general use

; ;f- ■’* dr.-mg 8^»-V55S5SMr
y-* all. Kf you w»s to try it you like ; -Vottl.», I.'.i I. this bucket. ! ^ tk« aatlng ef fruit A member of

as not would get yer hide full of shot an' j Au,li Mirtha—Why on earth should ; royalty, King John IV, Is said to be
, ii Hn th v Tr-r mv3 the tuTODtov of tho fruit fork,

gel no chickcus, nuther. Lf yo want | 1 u> tn. і, сї.Ліі) .

t. engage many rascality, judge, yo* j .Tommy—Oh. just lo please pa. Be 

Letter stick lo de benci. «here vou .am i |V 1 :V r л , "lU"1'

familiar. - I

TsUe Forks.

Geo. C. McCallum
' Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

watch j», chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at a great discount.

Let Us Show You Samples, and 
Quota You Prices.

(Turns Red to .White,
' The filtering powe; of charcoal may 

;o doyivtasinUed by pc ш-lug ri-jl jy^y GREETINGSTHELet. you !.:i :. bucLct

'ЛмР

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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GRKETT4f?S

я^а>діЬ'Евяг.^:тгіужтг2Уаггьь^гх^|ИИі^

л» йн WWWіЛАЛШйЗ4 "“'«ЕоетітІІС Tt5@?*Wto9bTMg 4MW'®&T Pneumonia!

. <Son. wÿ= Curüs Ascribes tiTon,a-| ^ ц Up **Г the^î^ofhard chCpàtn tkroi^ ^gest, difficult breathing. І 
**m#al evening'oTthe- japmitoé" ami ! m«Vkibolic tinSct^tiÙ?0 i$°%Aât86v!,! лТЬбЯ-} feVOT, WÎtfl gre#t рГвЮМГЬСП.” If tlîîS should ! 
■tier erf#» dwarfed trees. He writes: «ete alwavs " reaàv tdr medMtidii' ’іиії Ьб УОДЦ" ЄХрЄІІЄПСЄ, Send for уОШГ doctor. YOU may J

have pneumonia! If yow doctor cannot come at once, 8 
give Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral When he comes, tell him | 
exactly wbat; you have done. Theft do as he says. | 
No qlcohoi in thiscoughmedicine. JZ^erCo.LoxxU.M™. I

.....___ _ ... Keep the toeV«H in good eondttien. (Itoe"VX^s'V'Hu" at (хЛІ.тіе -vïl! сАїж

t,e„ mav draw ifhe &ЙЖ Ш T* day fbUowtog.
.......... ........ ........... ' ____________ :_L____  : , V*

df*

і

I Cjiitho He clutch J hi a? ° Moitiés

y- «tit always ready Tor méditait id Іі-'1 àiiti •
a* Japtuwse л-temwor is a pleasÜVe WWtMi'cè

lpèjdfes|i,vi)t cl lurches і fi

*<>Г service, "ii8t' "titwtfs'é; 
er and cgjjenter, every fisherman, every | some historical oranliqtü/i№Ш$і&-а 

Нюр ke<tgr,„iii green gkdJri "YL,‘c:?iTry ‘H ' ■** ;> «r. ... ^.r.. ■ -
detect itaéfnhe decorative effect.- they1 n-^ {„‘Же %lrpïexe(ï'"аиУ'йіе ‘wea’fy'i' 

accompM'jn .thelariaugetoentcof JthfcirèWtiifrlAtol4 basis ni the’'’?âesefï'‘?)î ?<&-• 
'tablée and oilier wares, a«d4<iafé -1й тої etaw tiv ysa

,refl8?rla vF№ i9til ireFwseMW the holy iliomeiitc'spent ni
.. Ai___ і    ..„„І I... , , , 119.1 : tort - V .8’,cllHroh ,p#i;S*mday

ЛГ

r ■ ■livery
a templeifiarlistic and daintv. The so .Vi 
of an ar

vtm

every la Iyer and mechanic, 11.every coop-

Wj 'Jli

. і і ‘ill I in! ''x»c; Canada’s binerai Wsaithя m

ЩзШ
PANTRY TALKS

A conplbbf! Vtni

tklitV4vho Ч^гл .motoring through the
stump. <Ше discovers a rotten Іог„Ц сййгЛ^^п^у.'аге not'iV th^ciual jl'catintov Iast*6hndhy; bad-quite
the гоагфе he will plant a creeping service, wheriier'tfie гІІиаПІе 'forrnaf^periexce, to one of them at least.
vine in *|of its ’crevices to’'cover the of'the snnptost.'OTjierT'they are tfiesifenl’ 'While-patshtg
disgracM^ecav. In no other country monieuts before’'tbl"congregation t>uHw>tiio|r,9,uto, a
do they g^zenthunragged limbs of dead gktÂërtMYlseli "wlie^'tUre &
trees anigge worm eaten boards for de- bfWavyr or chqir'or р^аЙег^'

rorativMsrtx^vtStil №tr!PS>)14itopyekSeMhA 1,1,8“ ”J V« «Wtt happehed that one of the young
with whieirlhey are worked upa»rj.„%£r, аіБЬіе«fiawcb!?s almost'^ptv to thebe' О*'-'** ^в88»віЬЯІі«кгіГввГіАіІ5*9Ііау in

hdèrtul. w.KdU^Î WP# with memories anrf as- *» W lfi9J“aintauce and in- and outruns in value all other mining
ktfons'of ft Patirmt •;ац1‘,ЮЩ»іЇ,ії: *0,Й,ИЖЛ Ш М» И chum. The young products/ ^his, in the year 1908. the
iefly dead limbs sp,ax^.ng і ventrable and bent 'іоД,1"’faces'thlt' -і- and; 'tend ^-orlj ргЦіік of coal was 1,063,000,000

-8^^601 and they accepted e m- Ло»‘Ж^
long ;^customédn.ac-VVita*i6,6; services wereover than Ш

^^•ЛЧАіб№і№ЖІ -%ik&Ti.-<'kti&uryiv« m the9ail prevading ^tH.tlttftittedenUuyffed lack’to ad- jput'оГкоШ wae 21,000,000 ounces, of

g" s-siii üssu-sy-bn» * <4^4Зіні/ет № "T',;r‘î^ càss,;r«r" “
“>■ “ «r*“ - rimfjmm son ; gS. ™«., *,?»*“ * ™*»‘- tvwb# » «я,1MS mwk

WtyrHtens. Nobody in Japan .s too so manv lose tl$r houls'^ïd for which 4 АІЄеі’тяп-і tg«j ‘° « British Blue Book just
* to^^wtoiam^W-fô-panr^eteYf Æw *Ж ЧІ#ісЬ abont i.iso.ooo,

Я4*ИШП ^.^^^lo^mthe United Kingdom,
*ПйГіЙ»ЯИЙ«п.%1»Ч.ЛгїоЯЙ iflaVteJWhen 'frame Y formai ll'$fr>il?îfiï]7Jt^igillion iu the British Empire,
a rnoss сошиІййвадяк^Чч.ЙУіЙМв* Цî b^ffsyiffibbalf
"НдНіяяааїжі a saw «тію'і й!ю*І»ііМге.ЗДММяьjamAlinp. h,4«: 1**вІ

е' а уі.№гЄД ,^4«.n4ltf;(ete*W6,IMly^n.2XZ/^Wâ^ eP-4f«u*»4»*nfiHîüVfei rear the British Empire

_ _. , , .. . . _ , __________— - Japane*8t,re,.M W^taM^naW i&tK kuffij' .^W^Nlrt^vfeeflpfri ie co.,'der,bIy ahead
гідДЙЙівbSiteBtotiKT" ІІШНШЙ&І edncaufe,î ^ ena Great Britain
C 1^J|A1*<W bqWWP dgnIUFM> 1 Jllfall I simple .^«Ib^pe from the І Г,І'4“'^и^!Ш ,РШ jrfAi?Joq however, may some day.

Ід ЬитЬІеЖ .ttf/be«ft«è-4th himaelf-iiced' ^bea &?МЖУйіеіпіфеЬп»5„Мр^ 9tfteW to the United States in the

данмвиг-.;^ «aiJSЯІІЇЇ-Ж''яжу«.

garden of № ШттечЬ seeltWtor him, not wholly aflpefcLr,-“^ГгГоГ^^ th«,B*gqk^,^s, 1 the production of silver,
ragged old stjugyfiitoHVytofl, ?fl«i>4WflU|e- it matters not he finds a from troni.W«irfr вт§Ц& Ш j^fli.^ftfemay soon in the van. as
a practical ?d ^еП as an ornamental pur- ^^ pa8Mth ^ ^ ГіТЗТ$n the thi P^. having
pose and form the gateway. And. over ... ' the snpertnte>«*faU3afi, tbe.^aqi^ftl Jj0m th* seventh place since

sï'aMU?W8Sm'°1"3:: °4>I ... the school th^eh^rctmxmlti Фб%|,іЬГІ ,Д1^ good or otherwise that wm

~ ' глупі )TJ1. ) lo ic|nb^ Jji^Jt tonte gnu Ans* l, and th* world is ano'her

f 2 4 |V''-4il'<"2U^<à ‘>6 .H ,H j motorlsiliat detyflhndimfapppd^lih^Vjc .iAaWT- rlTfoe increasing production of
' W - TjecM as^glytfifed. vtetMeM«hHtats*c»Qq3 ■Wfttn1(^t|f^'WpA|i‘iq РШ/rfend tj.t'lè»»i1«^tej^hlNlt(,e^*qA,4|rer must, however, further 

I things are t tilized here and are very •Люн iesl ‘вПІ| / L ^iwofrts bli^pjened new beauties to her in j nj^gfe jfi^modity values and call for
I much admir;dn3^|tl^ уда-, height,„pÿySf. Çflpr2'(î'JjKPQMëii"î&rè0i!tfllÈP'1, *the scripftPej TOfeu^PlMKfelaE atljttleicfJ.jjra^iodqtodjustment of 
beauty. Г,1К

No having enough rotten logs an<J:u^j3M ц ’ ' ■ 'oŸapoiogyb"'tjbkt yWil^Shodldn'b'ijei-pepicn.'i') a^jILo
worm eaten hoards to satisfy the popular It does see:if tJijt W'Vmeu^liav'J moie Yoo muci ViTthblWiy r Ofrreligi^n.ІІіфтet|-nо/г п.т.ітп 
craving for|Mf,'^iaW’4«mi§nf:,,i“ ” t° • feg’tlfelAwfr«l. Ifc®egméra*pl..m! ,Ul .,ltv

painters, scul^s-Sd^M^s № Ш* ^ЬеМ gtlta/WlTkТалЛ о Ubusy making! them. And everybody^ ^tttend’to’dk^i MitoriVS НЮНМЬ' il‘^th^bestflfiajà, BS nmn » ООїЬВСЬв

a garden-a »WkTO«*ÉMm^ ^0 ^Г* «ІЄ Pdill ІП ТвП 8вС-

xt .toéf^t Шш-l-UtiaV t-hW warn eH й ; - u і iNotliino Equals Nerviline.

soup plate, dtto^tjM^Awrthllttiwokibwivtti*«! smfcjetb^lwM*. 880 NerviIi'-e was used
tieeaanfl a gjlonous displa.^f r!iodpibifpicéEriiJIam,ddi|ineys,gjvyse,mK)rfahff»d«lg 'ОІПйІухгітиїИгі^І^ЩІ W^ljiinportance ,r™. | to coast and in thou-

>hpn au^othig.yriBB,,kinsif°*l frKetp, (kbffl#Wrt^clothes. f.‘Abuses this trusty liniment

‘lie Sidneys wflUrfWnl _bailliii)ian»«bi>;.oi B¥tjW'4WI, >'PA are ,Ч'^У, ‘ after ail‘fo J№i'Wd'iHb;^ntire family, cured all their 
n.ai.|taïjeT «e|!*»^.rom»lWufl,t,lhd>j j^ltf'-il/s and kept the doctor’s
SM- ^^.«dWreadtbéi^.rtfcrf 'Г ‘t Nerviline stiff holds first

aged to preseeeetse «courabël v theishapp ,t М*Ь.тОвкгоо<Ї,УІ113^.,0ї1аг’Мкіік^ р^&Пп 'йУгіоіве that; with a ran some s&i'de ya Fome you can find that doesn’t 
Ш proportions while th*F.1^**M iB0AW4.i«à.:.Wmirf ' . ' rfiôtfïhf ’Ш

tMgÇq)k4tot, hgiiheen seutto S -.„sûtes ^ .
-атяпщ them ’««hture tha.t are . . TfiW 4v6ljld ЧІІІ № ' H--> l'!m.« ' ........
.«Hfetfrddifinir hundred year old, There ,іше, su tadlV {^И ІРЙЙ г®іЙГГ’№ . ,,
is a popular; W*t*Hn Wi«Bte»i щ«І 11 4 Й,Ь'А(Ї j L nwu1,,t ^ФГ» ^ biuow

«»^^иі(4ЙЯжЛЙЇЙМ""#mistake. Their growth* ШУМИ^К .Ш^фаф sptd{SJUi« dtotgehhbr, 1 ; il gOOdvbfefesfl ' 'U ’ *Ai lu
itiiæ>iMg thei SH4 rRf.ftfiii'Yisi mftіЙ5іуїє№«№ііу YUKbikm^kfte» tistr^ hi têüiérttaï&A ЙрШР, 1 Ü'iL

8,л ' eff.^s?‘^ nvftoM uûoôefit, bas btiMM. Жї&іїґ ;a;ache' t-tbari,e,
they do not ІШШШЙЙКІЇ otS5' Âte811 -9*b»gttP ьждт ! >m№,a;beand ■1,7dered stf-v.

ш ernod n,di toi 4sf»i9to9- h mother X
t te onlv trick of the gardeners , -'‘огіоіі ш Jri-n ом aval uox Ш: і Ь,іл,. -иіа.ІлоикшІууЬ и: огії! ‘іІЇоЯ'й k'e а Уt іе only tnckottliegarlei ers alsocurc(ll ^ ^ .1j .ММЙМВ. .СІвМВ toSftfeui. trial;-it#, goo.1 for children, go» for

ai »i4, **, «-4fa**5S ».xS snfe ftitisS. -,.... it..... ,i„,„„„.
-------------- .мшшмммм.|ми, ,.J ,«,< u Mi *7”™» “*їa

JtCl.li'TTJf.Tt.ljriirill'і ;oi «най. jrfP8?Mfftï??rv,-,i2^| »&;Li JS|4 іі^лИЙВНЯЙМШЙ^ ,3,і иЬз іеге ,ь р8"1-
ar^^‘V*5K»5S=S5®b4S^SS5i^#SE5KiS5sl^Kj niwaoka *»Л nanten-mt1?e f h «STjSJSSSfsh 0,11 Ц 311 o tiffierif'b^’use m’.vtb.ug bnt Nernline,
MiT'mi^tante^iScterowedmS^Mr^^^ «*i«w. »Suf..... o) «* ;>ь л *’*'** 50ti,,ld 25c' at a!i ?lealers ,

Bfif-Лі Д Л f$MOUUKe9felT ea8eW00<l knojLrtrt^ »o, noijiilidxH „riot Sol ГИЙЛ tï '° УІЧІП^ГЙ^І ‘fl'-hozone Lo„ .Kingston, *4 ~ .МшіоЗг to?miemt ЗЙТ it before winter sets Æj I .81J uo, bid 8U з«Ь «І W,nq ill ("r Ь^'^Ї 1 - K"**> %'
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ft. 11 g men from this lo- A horse is «reported to have uncovered 
a seven foSf' seam of ant radie ccal in 
British Columbia, on the line of the Grand 
Trunk РрййЬ, the other day, and 
ada; some day, promises to be one of the 
.world’s great coal-producing

Я . riî f
an arnus-

Can-
a smіШітштз

i~v 9 л r that will be profitable to yoa. Pantry, the oracle of the And }fI сиап їеП you ^hy

one flour is more economical

engag-
eU1 iW repairilig it a young lady came 
titoflg ot! her : \Щу t-б Sabbath scliooî/

countries.
It is wonderful bow great and how uni- 
vérstiletBer storage of coal for the 
of man.

use
Instead of falling off, the out-

Royal Household. ireases from year to year,

1 і^ійгщ'ИЖЯ* (Ш:::у

of Experienced housewives be profitable.

*MS#nk№|
I Young housewives and Old. giving Whys and Where- •bim

гііиг
I to unfold. stories from time to time,

■uoy oj фі М-ьШ“і K жІ'%т$їШШ''г

are veri
screèoe"àfc&' door^TO 
s a flower

e being estimated at^sm more
00,000; while the total out-

àn artistic mLi u The total number

were
andI actual knowledge of flour, that nobody has told you 

I actual study of different before. These Pantry Talks
■ grader of flour:

a few 1 

keep a

•bring h

up-by tl

or a

of тіне will be ehiefly about the numbei was em- 
out coal. Of the goldRoyal Household Flour A gi

10 named because it was the flour selected for use in the Royal Household 
of Great Britain. It

Я Ж ,30Я)Ц-,Ж1, d
ElTnad,

e restJFil ■
................... b^AMg’MRilfsJUMBritishlni^l

»—'l he Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Limited, and, because of its
:

. Ger- —

The gllsar

.аояа иаміят
them extern^ 

worm eaten land decayed boards which: T A H
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cnes and other ornamen'al
flbWer й ш0“ Х-"ЬкіиЛТ ban

the dwarf trees are marvelous'¥-HritolO llsl b9vhiA yloIsJ mo 
f ot уНвіовдеЗ Ie9qqs bluorii

m
It is a mvstert»hcr*mthejghrdeneDS//iiiçaaiin і£3
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Cash Clearance Sale ;
STILL ON

A Word Concerning 
Advertising

Granite Town Greetings Personals.
Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 
To United States $1.50 a year m advance 

Remittances* should be made b\ Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter 

Advertising Rates—-On* inch, first m 
sertioK 50 cents; each subsequent in 
section 25 cents; readers in local column

г“~гаоХ’.«а;
cofi tracts on application.

All Communications . .
publication must he accompanied by 
writers name and address.

greetings Publishing Co. Ltd. lia 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

Dr. Taylor, returned from St. John 
yesterday.

Dr. Wilson, returned from St. John 
on Saturday.

Edward McGirr and child, visited St. 
John last week.

E. G. Muiphy, has returned from 
Norwalk, Conn.

Ered Young, left on yesterday’s train 
for St. Stephen.

D. Bassen returned on Saturday from 
a trip to St. John.

Miss Clare O’Neill, returned yester
day, for St. John.

Mrs. H. R. Lawrence, is opending a 
few days in St. John.

Artie Callaghan was among the Exhibi
tion visitors this week.

Since taking up our work on the paper 
we have always been more or less of a 
crank on. patronizing home industries. 
We have been receiving several offers 
frjm those hated enemies of our local 
merchants—the mail-order houses—who 
wished to place a large amount of advertis 
ing with us allowing us the rate of 10 cts. 
per inch. Now, loyal to our town and 
its merchants, we refused these offers 
although needless to sax' we were sorely 
pressed for funds. Then, our paper not 
being upon a. paying basis, we notified 

local advertisers that the rate of ad
vertising would be increased to about six 

inch. Previously we bad

intended for 
the, Discounts from 20 to 25 p.c. on all goods in our store

our

EVERYTHING MUST GO!R. N. JARVIS.
Manager

R. H. YOUNG,
EDITOR.

cents per 
received only about four cents per inch,
and in some cases even less. Now with-14. 1910WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER

------------ ---- --- ^----»
Should They go to College

out even coming to us and telling us that 
they unable to pay us the rate which we 

... , asked and trying to compromise with us 
In our advertising columns and take a smaller space, two or three of

found the advertisement of two ot our ^ ^ advertiserg ordered that their 
educational institutions, two o e a(1sjbediscontinued atonce. others came
best in the Dominion- to us in a manly way and told us that

Now the question arises, should our ^ ^ p&y ^ rate but WOuld
young men and women take advantage ^ the same amount which they
of the opportunities furnished by such, ^ ^ payjng for a £maller space, but 
institutions ? The question is net a ; would keep their ad in the paper 

1 » but one that is discussed a ,
• * great deal and of course receives a and do all they could to help our paper

Not aillwer. As to ««- —” ** «< Г.~
-- «'“««„«id h=,i,.t= inei-in* ». o"”d- ГГГ Г

selves g0 much took ads, from Calais and St, Stephen
firms who paid us 6 and 7 cts, per Inch, 
We were sorry to take in this outside 
work and thus take a portion of trade out 
of town but we cannot run a paper for 
our health. It is for the purpose ot mak
ing some explanation to our remaining 
advertisers we write thD. “The just 
must suffer with the unjust 
claim that we are inculpable for the 
ground we have taken:

Be Wise and get your Fall and Winter 

Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Custom made 

Suits and Overcoats, Ready made Suits 

and Overcoats at a Big Saving to You.

Mrs. Fred Hooper of Albany, N. Y. 
is visiting friends in town.

Miss McArdle of Calais, is visiting her 
sister Mrs. George Frauley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robbie of Vermont, 
are visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Brien, are taking 
in the Exhibition at St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Grearson, return
ed fcom St. John, on Saturday,

Senator Gillmor and wife, arrived on 
yesterday's train from Montreal.

Miss Bessie Peiry, was a passenger on 
yesterday's train for St. Stephen.

Miss Carrie Gillmor returned yesterday 
from a visit with friends fn St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mersereau, return
ed yesterday, from a visit to St John.

Mrs. H. R. Lawrence, entertained at 
whist on Monday evening of last week.

Chipman McAdam of Amherst, N. 
S., is' fert’ewing acquaintances in town.

Miss Florence McLaughlin was in St. 
Jobli last week attending the Exhibition.

Miss Laura Brown of ‘ ‘ Greetings’ ’ staff 
is enjoying a few days well-earned vaca
tion.

H. H. McLean and son Hazen, of 
L’Etete, spent a few days in St. John 
last week.

Mrs. A. young has gone to Truro, 
N. S., to visit her granddaughter, Mrs. 
J. D. McNutt.

Gideon Milne of St. John, is spending 
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Milne.

Miss Helen Clark, accompanied by her 
friend Miss Collins, returned from St. 
John yesterday.

Sam Austin, who has been spend

new one

«. і ■>

*' direct and decided reply.
- depends on eifeu «stances that a direct 

answer seems impossible. That every 
1 young man or woman should go to 

' - college is just as nonsensical as that 
- tfo one should go at all. Real genius 

’ is independent of all conditions, hence 
of the world’s greatest men 

Indeed

HANSON BROS., st. george, n.b.

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

лшштшттттшмІЇшії
some

’ neVer‘entered a college door, 
it is possible that a college education 
might sometimes cripple and spoil 
the genius with which some are born,

‘ 1.« > “ But on the other hand, all other things 
• being equal, a college education 

necessarily of great value. Because 
education k necessarily of great value 

r- i, Because the'college has failed to make 
.»■ something of all who have attended 

« .• ibf* even because there may be some
graduated ignoranuses strutting about 

* with a B. A. appendage to their names 
« is no argument against the college or

»» so we

Correspondence.is
(We are not responsible for the opin
ion of correspondents,)

TRIMBLE BROS.*

Milltown, N. K
Sept, ist, iqio

To the Editor of Greetings;—
■i:

HATSHOES!Sir, I
n fIn your paper of August 31st 

1910 we find the following. The 
boys who played for M'Htown etc. 
The second part of your article is the 
one we wish to take exception to and 
do take exception to the same. We 
regret to say that owing to their mis
conduct Mr. Murray was obliged to 
eject them from his hotel. It seems 
too bad that. Milltown should have 
the name of sending a bunch of row
dies to repiesent them on the dia
mond.

Now Sir in that section of your 
article you are entirely mistaken. Mr. 
Murray did not have to - «ject or 
throw anyone from his hotel, neither 
did he request them to leave. • When 
informed that the boys were going to

>1 u education.
The college is not a labratory for 

dV-the manufacture of ..brains,, 1 he 
college cannot change the ngture of 

If they go into college 
without brains; they will as a rule 
come, out the same. ' as that great 
man whose death was chronicled in 

last issue, and whose loss the

Our Fall Stock is now arriving in variety greater 
than ever. Our Goods are everywhere noted for 

STYLE, FIT and DURABILITY— men or women.

our
educational world deplores, once said 
as he stood before a graduating class 

_ -, <yf exceptional strength. “ Well gentle 
if I have been successful in giv

ing to the world a class of strength 
and character, it is of the material 

me to woik with.”

Calais, RTRIMBLE BROS.,1

men ing a few weeks in St. tohn, returned 
'home on Saturday. ™

Messrs. Thos. and Rankine Mc
Intyre, returned Thursday from a trip 
to St.’ John and Welsford.
! I ■-

Miss Mary Magowan, went to Amherst 
yesterday, to resume her duties as nurse 
in Highland View Hospital.

Isaac O’Brien of BostonMass, is visiting 
Mrs. E. R. O’Brien. He is accmpanied 
by his daughter Miss Dorothy.

Miss Take, matron of Highland 
View Hospital, Amherst, visited 
Miss магу Magowan last week.

M rs. L. McCallum and children who 
has been visiting friends in town return
ed to their home in New York, last week.

Mrs. lack Kerr and child who lias 
been' visiting friends in town for a few 
weeks, left yesterday for their home in 
Boston.

Dan Gillmor Jr., returned to Mont
real last week to resume hie studies at 
McGill University. He is again captain 
of the McGill football team. Success to 
Dan and his team.

A large number attended the St. 
John Exhibition last week including, 
Mrs. James Dodds, Miss Carrie Gillmor 
Miss Helen Clark, Miss Laura Brown, 
Mrs. Wm. Gallant. Mr. John Spear, 
Joseph Spear, Everett McKay, Bert 
Young, Thos. Kent, Martin Mcoowan, 
Mrs. Margaret Giles, Miss Florence 
Giles of New Kiver, Mrs. A. Young, 
Ralph Young, George Marshall, James 
Jack, Robt. Jarvis, Dr. Taylor and 
Chas. Coutts. Mr. and Mrs. Aurthur 
Bfown, A. Callaghan, Jos. Mealing, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hinds, Mrs. Chas. 
Fuller and Miss Florence McLaughlin.

WHY our Lately Arrived Fall Cloth 
should appeal Especially to )

you gave
A college develops, but does not 

The question of going to- .0 create.
college or not then, can only be solved 
bv knowing the individual, the college 
and the circuttistanceS incident to the 

Some young men or women

stay there he said he did not have 
rooms for them all, but he would do 
the best he could for some of the 
boys, but others of the team he did 
not wish, but none were ejected from 
his hotel. And were you to ask до. 
Murray concerning the matter he 
would tell you the same- In saying 
that Milltown players are a bunch of 
rowdies, you are again mistaken there 

some whose actions were anything 
but gentlemanly, as we know. But 

that does not give you the 
right to state world wide through your 
paper that all the players on said 

On the other hand, granting the team were rowdies. As a man go to
Mr. Murray of the Victoria Hotel 
and ask him if the players who re
mained at his place committed any 
act of rowdisim. Those players Sir 

the one who take exception to 
work- Here a development pro- yOUr article and you have no rig’ht in 

:s being carried on continuously, any way neither on your streets 
foundations for future growth at wr. Murrays hotel by their actions 

, , . , ., . to be classified as you have classified
’opment are being laid. . tbem as r0wdies. Those men are S. 

•ication of the right kind McÜtosh Mgr. L. Mcintosh Capt. 
re of the right person js Adtibert Keay and the writer of this 

d, and well invested, article. We do not wish to have any 
. money investment trouble or bad feelings over this mat- 

. .u . ter but we do think that an apology 
art investment t at through your paper is due us had you

ure through sub- jnserted the word some in your article 
oung men and it would have been much better but 

things. If you leave it for the public to think all 
owards a were ejected and as on page 4 you 

't and if give the names of all players and your 
article on the' first page probably a 
correction of the same in your next 
edition would be satisfactory to all 
concerned. Hoping this will meet 
lur approval.

I Remain Yours etc.
Eustace Church,

Our showing of Autumn Clothing offers extensive choice to those who spend 
handedly as well as to those whose purchases must be governed by rigid economy, 
that you can demand in clothing-excellent wear, absolute comfort, graceful fit, fair 
ed price—all are attributes to onr clothing. You can pay eight dollars or twenty 
between.

case.
will no more take an education than
some coarse, rough stone will take a 
polish. To attempt to educate them 
would be money thrown away. But 
will we condemn the college because 
of this ? As well condemn our exel-

0VERC0ATSare Are here in Great Variety. Priced at $8.00 to $15.00,
even so The largest and prettiest line of 25c and 50c Neckwear on the St. Croix Valley.

U3 ТПЛЛ ТГАТТАТЛ L3 ? Odd suits and broken lines are closed out at youi 
Right Here

lent equipped granite mills because 
they cannot polish all kinds of stone.

price.possession of mind and character, 
there is nothing that can add to its 
power'and. usefulness like a college 
ducation. Here the mind is taught BOSTON CLOTHING STORE

Bernadlnl Block
are Calais, MA. Hablow, Propnot

THE MISSES CARTER
Are receiving daily all tlie latest styles in Hats, Fancj 

Feathers, Wings. Millinery Novelties, Plushes 
Velvets’ Silks, etc.

і

f
> open 

-ink St. StepheiTHE MISSES CARTER,it
0pp. F. L. Ham’s

1
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» THE WEEK IN ST. GEORGE
І \41- *е*S»

Notice:—Ail hill-c Лає the firm о 
НAnson Bros, mnit he settled be cash or 
oîheTTK-ise on or before M wch. Is: 1931

Ml. *rut Mrs, ТіНеч- Morsn, are re- 
>»icin? over the arrivjd of л_КчЬу çirl.

Or.

SB "я Ц v
♦ iMBom—At St. V.cotov S pt 3TO. 10 

Хіт. ;;nd Xlrs. >>. R. Kt'mjjjban д son.
feN ow for хч:>лт wi;nter suit? over- 

emits. Fmn3ey Bros, hsve a13 the ablest 

stx-les iTi ihese. Also в hke asscü'ijnc-nt 

І of sweaters.

.I
m ... .:<è à ш

Мт. »■>} MTS. .1. ЇХ Ki-Ssa, Ж» Alise 

АХс* W-oms «x tvïoicms кет Лет кг- 
rivül ot :ï»tn giti

Щmm
On Ttres.'lüT afiemoon a lar.ee oem- 

otirrse гл peoçxe inmessec tibe rm vji .1
The

... m Щ-\x> жччс>.' «31 rne-nrie» to il* »a. 01 <* TSB-гЧ 31а-тап«іт к St. Into 

Xetties B toi :х-в»2ю. (® «I first pnp* <3****=* wire Trimmer Шжв, Htm. * те. 
ТЬел- v.-umç me» «з rosbr ><«$=■ SE* ^-с^- sa- Serlarâ 3F3iron.”« *»2
« ,-югеМв ж*Ь tiw bsest «vie*. »*?•« гй®ь "»* * 2Î№ s*4»®

rrw-tit mrceDec tu St. lohr iwrârh: xbe 

ties: three memtibs.

m?■ 1■1 -1 S'"і.

#>Хеті Rost Те* іші out <d Сю irons: 
зссгкйіге Svmdte в; Лет Яг. Vita Eticïs- 

їзех. З&ме Bxaerxw-
«jU4W «£ Хеті Хл* ІЧа-ягОЛ» ВЗІ «:*S* » *-1™-

Гч>~лгі?і" B-Tif вкіяянік. Miss Ожйне

«—•-

'■їг*г'~-ЩMiss М ІГ. ".>в :-6e rf Sl. Afçiea
■-

£- »
■r ."lb-

-ІЧ-
sririrhcedL. îte- sues в-пв ге4 т.гmtr»

«-.. : «xi-Sxàtseiiiûe Stmt St rrir
«SarKX-cuI гжсгзсігг» знг »» :mt<ft- 
лй? ;r йкг æcttosc "-if tihf ifji5«?E

Хеті X.-tst

îS
§;; . ,-tt twE таетйаїс imtibi ,-Vtâmr tpjtrt Ьй&те- stcjroffltt ïî St ÿtetçitoirr

■;râr ne »gwüùnç ec tie- sdbwî. -va Ère-
ïiiCT eff ÈecotTn 'tr.

er snmtiihott ta* bc Tàrs так ;c «tac.
55шр'"лг 5b1 os.S» t tcwxi tnmt 58P№.,

Cteà: ОйЕГйПГе ^Ùe » 5lc3t iîIL. JOJC tà»î 

an а^гз^гіеї
àgidfcîr жх$ w«Dt *r«ttse yx#t ar au. New 20th Century Brand Fall Styles«ni же dbsn- Ladt nitre i.l üe ЗСіцщтйсттс -mttr 

тае 4'wtnt VirOTRii art талі ?пзе 

T&s aaamenc гшс» *nt датгжйас m- 
œemibas tac tinxætàtife» «idt Eta» fibt 

ЖЮ* tâe- met esnçûjyei 5e ûe- 

Ftiÿ Ctii^eete ЬшГішпс ag rîWr Tew bmr 

arcs* ab«f**üs met ùantï te 

Пе mfce tmt dius dt* tb.-w was жерлі-1 

Л ara ujcb pige bemucit -і»— пите оггвеі 

<*E die aacpZos wafer. Tie repairmjf is 

mar4 eengiras ami evgt -Llumt util be

l-ainimg &ТЇТ ~тГ«у^ it^pyrr æst

ARE I X
■J *es#Pee*$ frae Л*1 тетт *злал: wt- tfc-wei Ї for Serran

і 'iramsrs Sus. вттгі atTie Stair
pert xesenattK moi 5etite$e^ fesuôc.
•he
wdhcü wSI *»£ дааПУ w die appearance 

Asa moron *жг nr

Tfcr tfflfor is
it

<tt* sfo* =BT« Ket-sau&i ctaas: See- fib? ne^r b^E=* wikter: xre fife- new Рп.«й» ,^ї'ЛГ er,;i.-

S&e sttm MwBo eewatoUe œiLar roefi-dk? ptnsenz rutr .iesma*?:' See rbe new -vro tbr^
an-і fear Ьшбвв saefev wifibt sirfc $a»i Sfi fi&a$ fi&e якьії CaSor еатве» fcafi еаалос Jas-itafie Seethe 

oew soœefe» eu Gàe?*etkÉ *mi sêei-ilrevE. detbe*! See fib? weak* &f warm wooî-ti.- &m she dne-c 

ta fib? weritt No^ueà tfepZay q€ ii$e Mmes ever soowa b. fife cowtl before. No macter 

wfoi xomi fiakor в* б£ wül be eetirefr to year advaatage fco come aa.i inspect these garmeets. tf ealv 

baow btfvAHbi wfcat і» new amf correct. Ifoat accept oh і sfijiês—ап<1 тос сааюіс know whkr L-
ebi ontil yoe see the tii.L Genmry Brand garments are the tithe models, which are copie. : right
and left bat «ever .^mie d^mtlied. We are ехе&міте agents for

dhtdie

Й* >ae£ » irnieei aa setts-

peasafcîe о

♦
to

Iта* work eê etiemfinx die wSUetbas 

been pKtâsCv «чшрвввяї <ип» t**’

* - з. r— ••Mw'èi-, «mm diniT. Thtt si.tW

T]

bssSeeaabst omtBstilewuràaieaaE. Уд-в •»- C---------I-a-
mira abeac a»o montüs. Webaremrw ***ЗМИ ЛШЛЛ WVI>»V 20th Century Brand Suits and Overcoats $14.00 to $25.00

Others $6.50 to $20.90Чгхе wharf даМтл boùBm* âne
ÜB*e v-esees. We£t imt *r- SodetT o£ SeSgit Sctnol àeià itsweek-

flSr mteting- ami the f»Oowing was die 

■ртекгаш: aedtadiHt—. Кеетр Ггуіщс.
‘ в Xtur iuf, Гшінііццла—rabCs

. ___ . Чопатепс. Хву- Cawley Essay—Еж-
А гаой ws * t я Res а the п-мі с$™ОП *“*“ -«гав to îtcvzuws Ьіті -

Е 5LT. І
aSt3J^^.c .^Т^reac Дагвме -fi trie- thac 1 Гіе æ «m«imes jmrifiahie'

^nrosrs irror Theme» mte^parroithepm- 
Per month, with за»! dnm« ^ wbich the mfirm-

’ І ; ' ; . TbeNaaonaiTriegraph ®as «PP^tesI bv Vlan Ressraette

г.’Ьїїплггі.ї
T ssisr: s™” ^them for tax Cawley's of reeding "ШІе у "s Monument
or Fhnadriphia. . ■ —»« well written and тжгпспте. The

oopils are taking consderahie interest in 
the **r.ety meetings.

On Friday atténuant the Vestnrian

Itffliken.

♦

Sweaters! Underwear! Sweaters’
New Fall ♦jootfe arriving efctihr. 

Goods, Nothing carried, o ver here, 
risdri; goods at гщМ prices.

Bigge-t range Men s Underwear we have ever *hown. AH New 

Best Prices. In Sweaters, both men * ana bovs. we have the 

-weaters in great variety of color combinations, onces si .34) ro 
We also have alike line of Unties" sweaters in different colors at best

Coat
onces.

FRAULEY BROS
The St Georg'e Clothiers and Furnishers♦

Y pgrty of high school hoys and girls 
ra.-ovud a trip to Back Bay on Saturday • 
last. The trip, which took the form of 

«ranged to convey 
to Back Bav where the 

cmr trow. The

і hay rack ride, 
the baseball team 
nwm of that place met 
game was called at 3.30. and was cioaeiy
contested throughout. A feature of the

the good work of Hooper and 
for Back Bay, who got

ta я

Miss Bertha Currie, of Xewimrypert 
Ma»., is spending a few days with her 
6 if-ml Mr» Lacretia Nodding.

Mi» Alice Eldridge. is routing Mrs 
Dixon at Pea Point Light.

J. Johnson and family, spent Sunday 
in Beaver Harbor.

Misées Lucretia Nodding and Bertha 
Currier and Messrs. George Nodding and 
Arthur McCann, attended the picnic at 

Bay, and enjoyed a very pleaaent 
sail in the Alice E.

game was
Т дчії* as batter» 
in some good work. Johnson pitched a 
good game for St. George. The gmie 
ende.1 in favor of the Nestorians witha 
score of 10—i- After taking supper and 
loining in the games and amnsements 
which -.vere taking place on the grounds 
the pertv left for home arriving about 
10.30 p. m. The party emu«***<* 
Atisses Kriman. Daniils. L. Dodds, Gam, 
Dines and Messrs. Hibbard, Johnson (Z) 
Young Z). Campbdl. Machum. Stewart 

ami E- Dowt.

•Зо•Sà

NEW GOODS RECEIVED
The majority of the shad nshermen

Jhave returned to their hemes, owing to

DURING AUGUST SQuite a number attended the Exhibi
tion from here.

The pie supper of the Baptist church 
was prosperous owing to the work in the 
factors. H♦

З ЬЬІк АріЛе Cider Vinegar: 1 bbl White Wine Vinegar: Mixed Pickling 
Spice, G. B. chocolates, bant an J cream mixtures, fancy maple -t nip. 
watermelons, apples, bananas and pears, Machonachies mixed pickles. 
Ro watt’s mixed pickles, another shipment of coffee which sells for Ale. 
per lb., Magic Baking Powder, oli es at L'tk- a bottle, Gritrz and Farina, 

kipperetl herring, I gal. kegs of mixed pickles. Tanglefoot and 
poison pads, Ivory soap. Is dozen jelly tumblers, glass preserving ja 
blue edge pie plates, nickel plated tea pots and tea kettles. 1--J peck a 
peck measures, 1-і bushel baskets, glass wash boards, wash boilers, gas 
engine oil at 75c gallon can. alarm clocks, bread knives, school supplies, 
Іощг black oil coats, pad locks, anti tarred paper.

The above goods have been bought right and are being sold right.

The entertainment given bv Mr. Chas. 
-Cooke Indian entertainer and singer was 
very slimlv attended on Friday evening. 
Those who were fortunate enough to be 
in attendance were delighted with Mr. 
Cooke-s selections. He was possess*і 
of a powerful rich voke and sang many 

His Indian 
detail- He

WANTED
One Young Beef

•«)'

new
Indian and popular songs, 
costume was perfect in every 
gave an interesting talk on Indian cus
toms. etc., which was instructive, the
audience being informed of many peculiar
facts of which thev were previously 
ignorant. Mr. Joseph Murray and Miss 

with voice and

PS.

ВNice Print Butter
at 23c. Cash. m

Ш
All First Class Goods.

Jennie Meeting assisted 
piano and delighted the audience. 
the people of the town been aware of 
this fact that this was rare opportunity 
of hearing something good they would 

no doubt have turned out in force 
Cooke may visit us again and if this be 
the case he may be assured of a much 
larger audience. The Red Granite Div
ision under whose auspices Mr. Cooke 
entertained met a defecit of $2.50.

♦Had

Ш mApply at once to

щ JOHN DEWAR 8 SONS, Ltd. SMr L W. Theriault
sneessor to B. Dick

N. B.BACK BAY,
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і Though stung by the shots they had 
The Most Vp-to <lat<- Repair; they responded to his appeal.

Department in connection with . Hsnds and ooctets fall of snowballs, 

this Jewelry Bnsininesei in 

Eastern Maine.

TIME TABLES
Business Change !Str. “Brunswick”they pushed bravely on the ramparts of 

No. 33, waiting until they got within SO
! SPECIAL FARES FROM ST. JOHN

Toronto Exhibition!
August 27 to Sept 12

v

. Contemplating a change In my bus
iness, I take this opportunity of notify
ing all parties Indebted to me by book 
account to arrange for the immediate 
payment of same. All accounts must 
be settled by CASH or otherwise on or 
before OCT. 1st 1910.
ANDREW MctiEE

feet before openfap'fire. і Arrives in St. John every Monday even-

When t^ey.Sfbd" fire the effect of their j ing. and sails every Tuesday evening for 

volleys was instantaneous. The battle Spencers Island, Parrsboro, Kingsport,

, line oi No. 35 weakened and Henson, the Wolfville and Canning, and every alter- 

'.jader, got back^Sfthe^hroag :n the nate week to Windsor and Bass River-

r-st. The Steamer has a good accomodation Good going Angnst 25. 27. 29. 30, 31 and
"At them, boys! At cried ' for passengers, and no better way to September 7 and 8.

mond Mounting. Optical Work-fitting M<Jchant mnning loward ri.is rival spend the holidays can be had than to

Pins and firing at him ЛІ1 cWrV step, take a trip through the Cornwallis \ alley

and Rings. Gold Chain making and re-, One of Merchant's shots Striick with tbe "Brunswick"

■ewiag. Watch Case making and repair- ІІГДЙГeffect. arnTMfaJbw'Am fumbling

... tr,*.!, over a snowbank. A ;nstv cheer roseing Special Attention given to \\ atch-
from the Latin school chargers and thev

Work and all work guarantees as repre - . '
rushed np almost to the enemy's foft. ,

Marchant luagrd forward, determined 

to hit his opponen* again the moment he

All Kinds of Work 
1 Done

і

$20.50
Jewelry matching and repairing. Dia-

$16.30
and repairing .Class and College Good going August 26th. September 1st 

an<L6th.
All tickets good for return leaving To- j 

ronto Septembei 14, 1910.

5

R. A. JAMIESON. Agent 

St, John%N, K
I

Back BayLABOR DAY, SEPT. 5
EASTERN S. S. CO.j pJ^SSHTJSJr roand trip !

і Good going Sept. 2. 3. 4 and 5.
Good for retnrn until Sept. 7, 1910.

sfaggered to his feeL He drew back his, ROUTE BETWEEN __________ «Ж J 1 • J ,

John and Boston Eucharistic Congress W ПЄП 1П ЬаЗірОГі
Montreal, Sept 6-11

FARES: d»| ж

Visit Martin’s Variety Store
Eqipment.

Coastwise Косте—Levés St. John 
at 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays for Bastport, Lu bee. Portland 
and Boston.

Returning, leave Union Wharf, Boston 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 9 a. 
m. and Portland at 5 p. m. for Lnbec,
East port and St. John.

DiKEcr Roct*—J,eaYes St. John at 
7.00 p. ш. Tuesdays, Fridays яой Satur
days for Boston direct.

Returning leaves Union Wharf, Boston 
have been as hard at 10.00 a. m., Sundays. Mondays and 

Thursdays for St. John direct. w

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street.

L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. A P. A 

WM. G. LKE, Agents, St John, N. B.

sen ted

RELIABLE AND POPULAR♦ :
Ї 1

OTIS w. BAILEY
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN strength.

Bat tee icy sphere slipped from his 

fingers on a tangent and flew straight in-

\ MAINECALAIS,I
to the cheering, crxmd oâejjtfctators. 

Tbert'wn»t4creani. Ageung

Snowballs woman
Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine 011 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat* 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing* 

done at short notice.

fell to the-sidewalk, -^pfchint 
vrd aid instaate^pMv the battle ended, 

-• r some of wfo had seen the
accKlÀt kjjtw" that it^a^Et

ran lor-
1s

і “Professor'* MarJames Marchant.
. chant hc sebÀrs <*11,1 him, despite h s a

yooth leÉged to be oat of doors. Evei^mtly around the pros-
Iasy’.e his room in the Latjp s :bool it trate figure, and Marchant poshed hw 

ami , uncomfortable." Th£ way through the throng to behold the 
, ~ janitor had done his best that daA and sitôt face of a beautiful yoong girl. His 

the rediators were throwing off an an- snowball, which m
nsoal amount of beat. Outside the air æ a finer boll, had «track her. All at

Walter Beale bare throagh the

»I TIME TABLE No. u- 
In effect June igtn, tgio 

Atlantic Time
Trains West
Read Down Stations
Train île. i

Trains East 
Read Up 

Train No. i 
Arr. p.M.

4 .

Leave a.*.

7.30 SL John East Kerry
7- 45 St. John West
7.55 Duck Core
8.08 Spruce Lake
8- го Allan Cot
8.25 Prince of Wales
8.35 Musquash

Lepreaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
Sl George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s 
Cassell’s

<pld and dear afy! the enow, a foot 
deep, lay sparkling likea jewelednil*!* crowd, 

in the afteriiooe sunshine. ‘

When the

Our Groceries are sold ât rock bottoiflS
J * ti'Uff-Jf

prices :
■'Tin t'rnn ti.n( 

d »:ft

і 5-45
5-3zі

. “She,s my sister!’’ he cried, dropping 

td hit kpeae erar the prostrate figera.
“ Soeie of yoe boyl ran for a doctor!" 
While his daaamataa started in several 

directions for a physician, a mqtar ear 

■ begging np throagh the enow. 
Maraheat acted at ouç».

“ûnmk* Help me lBt bar In!" he

5-17
5-15, ara» ever Marchant 

arced Wth a yewn end began to pat on 
54 ’ Ma oraraoat. All the boys*d rasW. 

oat into thé enow—ell save Waller BealV, 

ж tikndsome, gmck-wittêd hd o/V. • 

" We!lx І апррояе _*ec are'going for a 

slide this afternoon. Walter? ” question-

і
4.58

HOTELS 4.48

E. S. M ARTIN & SO
k

8- 55 
9.10 
9.19
9- 33

EO.IO
IO.24
10-53
ІІ.Об

И-ІЗ
II.4O
12.00

4 256 1 4> 408

Victoria Hotel, 3-58 (
3-44
3-u

! M'rr, 5/ГГ

■« l - , MEKnee Stxket,

N. B. 2.56
2.30 4:

cpimandfl to tho several daoM fright- irii i.dili. ii n
the led. "Going

V*
.. "Sope^ra. ^
soow-hailing" tbdey, pfbiahlar,* be re-

2.19
Brunswick Junction 2.13 

1.48
ibqVf ' Гпо *'''Jl"”

JM«I aoi.-fj

S."fr =i. !-f:? i, jryyf ,y{
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd. Proprietore.I:i slant A* Strong yoang hands lifted 

-the arconsaona fftfl into the aatoenobilc 

before the owner knew what it wa* all

Oak Bay 
Sl Stephen 1:30 ,3

Г "">и^ *

$ and summer .

«a* ANNOUNCEMENT..
CMMwiukS^i... З -V" ’Kà'* ” -
H.-MctEAN, Pkesidenf •' f* -WiIUs.tWsl'.S> 'ВЬіА/Ай?»» read it and give 

n, bëc. іАЬ8 ' J л V й it à plaoB,i$LTjipw:'ptifl^,3.^m^n TWu wish to invest

■ S J Г г/. WeTisye'-Stocked,and best тап-
~~г~~:г~~ГГ~': r. іиіа r«^m<îïièÿ2'èi*.:6ey,iBpiBeote:«Bà Shoes, for men 

wHmen„;yç!uiilh|^ â^'chtitiyeH'r-reüdy-to-wear clo- 
, stfamg in Ifirge, variety, and; exceptional value ; the 

\ ' latest andi ^sfcvariety of,Twrëu|;are shown by ns - ■
ф '^, frqm which we can mak^ypii. a, spit to your meas- . Qr 

. upe, thus giving you the benefit of the largest and 
ф> - best assortment dMSighr class tailoring to be had.

її.•= yA«:.ufHi»l,AI6Ç.ÇflFy ajar^e. high class stock 
* of grocenes-'anxi hand warp. v..

HgeiSdays: Leave St. Andrews for "81ЬГЄ OpetlS at : 7 А. Ш., aild closes three ППІ
ThnrsdaTsi Lmra^fiâtV’ V^Al-- Жeach weeb-Mondav, Wednesday and

Stephen. 8.30,vm, ,„,z_ ,)t9hy0 edriU ,,.TnN’ ІЇЛ p. m. • •

Saturdays : Leave ІяШв&НРтІ 'F* .Idteiil І 2‘,Л,> --
and Angnst, leatejladk Say.-datihu'July . If mrin:Bros.,

m!feïSwÆÉ fcdz« -«LACK’S riARBOB, N. B.

5Cl, 7.00 a m.; Friday, Septa 83ІІ f. sdf ni lis»
ДЗ m- nsan-jdfcrt Ьбгі< sdl lo dhii
S4ching ;0$lii*U ,6Mttd«fe»ibrfl'S;-itinj»! -jvKd- «bboG J ,di:пв(1 n-tt • -j „

Island, Fair Haven and Sfcl, z

S'att дхгтт^'ЇЙмт îc akl 31,7 î^ ü.-,r r>q».p?q r.i.tr
F. E. ROSE. . „oi b1'

Manager

pried. “There’s going to be e sûow 
bell battle between the Latin school апЯ

*

?Boyd’s HeteL Arr. Noon
Trams run daily, Stmday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage, , and, freight 

Offices, Sl John,West
Railroad oopnectienp West, with 

Canadiag Pacific;a«d WasbiiDgtqe Co.

. _ Mq, 33.”
- • Mewd-m’t «ay ? ’’-queried Marchant, the nnmtfcr*»his home*) the man at 

“I hope the Latin, the wheel.

- wdtoolrdâyesîîo. 33 off the field. We 

be«t them in baseball, you know."
" Tfeet we did,” agreed Walteg, " hot

about. Walter Beale leaped in «hooting

hBT. GEORGE, N. B. t
First-Class tivery and Sample 

Room in Coanectioa.

et onee interested.
> Lj'j .-"I A

enter
ed the warm room where Ethel Beale

lay, still unconscious. He «et to work at 
we woaldp’t if you hadn’t been pitching ^ ^ ^ rcalbed that th. ^ WM

- agtfiuet Prof. Hanson. And we won’t, ^ ^ ^

beet ’em tins time if yqщ don’t come 

along and help us. The beys toid me to

e

Railw ?-i: o b>»

Western House /I )f
Аїц foloni

RODNEY STREET .IH'.ÎIH HU 

WIST ST JOHN.

■a

senses.

For a night the doctor worked with 

his patient, and Marchant was beside 

him most of the time, assisting in every 
wa> •" hi 

Beale v 

physici 

no ex

Sl

aflfc you about it. We certainly do want 

yon; professor, for Prof. Hanson is going 

to lead the No. 33 army."

A. & M. J. WILSON. Proprietors.

Passenger* by the N. B. S. Ry., trill 
convenient, as it is near 
(ne can avoid taking the

beer
cefind thii

the' •4Я£Л ІТЗІГ.І 'НІНІ '
" The boys radlly do want m*. W>U^

"aStÜJEm
qUfmed the " They’ve just got to

l TSlf! „
“ Then I’ll go,” announced Marchant 

taking off his overcoat. “Wait till I

.>71 л;t]
H- :rf->5sif- ing.lore ly,

Й

citement around-her, andthatq^^ P^feSSjplM^ CardS ^
Day after day Marchant visited the L ^^вуїЬ^ St^h<e.3Ô

ie H> October, 19І1Є
ri»nj.: \ if.i-J

s: Leave Back Bay for St,.mtoion to her -rt :

a.m.
s : Leaves St. Stephen for

Letijж. в. c. m.Beale home. He began to look on her

if'

he could do would make np for the injury 

he had inflicted oy his recklessness,

ïïïntlt

ST. GEORGE. N. B.joined a throng of boys kicking their 

vray through the snow to an open lot^ 

near the school on which two snow forts 

had been bnilt. Already the forces of

E
vbsob %FVZ : '.rЙПЙЯГПЯНПЯі (Wïï

and kindness had amply repaid her for

No 33 were cn l^and. led by_ their юр- j ^er suffering. ______________________ D., C. M.s McGill.
C. C. Alexander, f

•1•'ll!
Urn** Vwhat he had done he secretly rejoiced.Ш when he canght sight of the rival leader. 

Yon ont for blood again? Rememba 
what we did to you on the diamond ІаЯ 

spring? ’’
For answer the cohorts of No. 33 yeM-

ay.
Lt.

тшшш
ie

m
ly sraod •$.>> v»’i£7 *d;

m Ing that ill winds often do blow np 

ful clouds.

onth later when Marchant pro- 

Ethel accepted him. The wedding

Will be in St. George the third week of 

every monthІ Т2 ЩШШЯЩ , Ltd,
Long Distance Telephone. 

in--------
Ulhce 1 It. ’ " ’

WEST ST, JOHN, =N. B.m —»»~№a4«ad«a ■ff>—я ««*
10 minutes should be çivea for the mak
ing and storing np of âmtiitinîÉon. tlofii 

sides retired ft tifeir rampartÈ, - VfikÀ? 

were *6dnt 50 yards apârt, and eàdi_ boy 
txw begàti to make siio^ballsas 'feSt as 

his 'fingers coil kl wor^v sSn was

shining brighfty and-1 the mfeftifig ' sndw 

on tiy made-ball^ 6f fcy hardn'esS.- Pllfes 
of the talssilei Stêfe'riactéà ир4ае1ііп4‘ 
each fprt, and bn signal' the"battle tiegapt 

Led bÿMârdliant and tiânson, ttié 5oj s" 

sailed forth and in a few seconds tfie all1'

Ш"Come, let me show yon the most
i*{ipMtkiUe present: І h*ye rtitieiéesdi’r x) *- ^Afisis MILLS, r. r. в. 

Zkffisptttdl'lbe bride і tocher - hàibamk ііхШіе*«аа ж.# 
shrMiyUterttiewtemefiyu:;i;,ii, Ду.ЯяЬітцрг-.ІУ.жі

I- She' ltditottt, into tire: <ttbeptiW/j-ttini 

und' 'tioihted' ito itbe lafee tiM<L±d ! itè

ce*e:Vi ■■-.s','.’2 t "_;virn
■ i;f?!WhyJ rth«ytie Sabwhells!-IliBe / і

GEO. H, WARING, Manager 

». ■ . Énginedrs afid MScHitnets.':.l rtinIrqrrand Brass Moulders

: EnKines 
Shaftinjg^àHeÿeWildjGtarBIrct ■>and Polishing Machinery 

,.i.< nl,„ îmÿjW ЄЙНп8аЧйів.В№:Ш0гк

SPÈ(St5cTl.U4TE5mONt 4К1АЖ TO REPAIRS
: П1 8,іГ -«anw isie-loq las as;la’.
! >11 .ÜKlqF»

m 9ПІ6

m HEMAjflïtiMW

зпО
trM.-i !!*', 1

В NESBITT S SON
" • '"і і V. ti \ - , / ‘V! (

"

yz*lit*

HUthêtHf wnt«s, te-ib,[ Who-eeb, ... №***** MMWS 

ithent? v-frf-j ,-i.\vft. :■< і ■ ESTIMATES J"URNISHED
. і rtf Wtié*11iBhe:-!«fch6ed.;tf,‘iWhfi!tWbeVA^drésâ'St. Stephen, N. B.
btit iitturtrothef Walter, of " : -..j.,, ;______________________

l ;
[mencing 
totice the 
► follows:—- 1

r st- Jie*to8 saw fotriq
1 on Saturday 7.30 a. m. fer St. 
kra calling at tttffiBS U»€Su<fE

r Harjxrar, Blacks Harbour, Back 
j- Letete Deer Island.„ Re4Btf>re St, 

e. Returning leave St. Andrews 
ay for St. John.ça’lin^at, Lpteje or. j 
Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor \ " 
ipper Harbor.
; and 
Vgent

fsuM

Ш : 'її riKtI.nl no jfltf ynilasistni пс аувдGLENWOO D r
:ut,u.; „гіг иіОціЬЬЬаящЩ

RANGEE,
Make Cooking Easy!

жm
Фm

.гЬооО ..ітіУЩiTifeAbnifef?o^,^ді6іі«-9яа. Ьяірціі^гі JcyioMf
large crowd gathered on the adjoining

і sit
жрре

Smarting from memories of defeat on

жcCR ,Y?

drove them scattered and running be- pieces and sewed up in a sack. The 

4àir.)îfilwfc» •«•«end save:thdr«fmmhhiitofrifbrr'#dhatg^'-ÿi^|5ÿ:,'|^-

8
KG

M

M fiumsitï .S> t j ■■ :
ffl : ;v rr: і;- з J

g# , .SL Jçtm, N. B.
q.r* Phone 531 •' • f : Tr -hi

•i Manager LEWIS CONORS
*’ 1 ' 'Blacks Harbor, N. ’В. I

І> У-

7.
’ N. В.■AVV* w-V-ye-T
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Welter Maxwell
Dealer in •• YOU* =

ADVERTISMENT
Meats, Poultry and;

Vegetables
Prices reasonable for first-

»!

class goods і

Jennie Meating,
TEACHER OF PIANO,

IN THIS SPACE
Would place your firm before J 
the peôple of Charlotte County S 

and vicinity every week. i

Pupil of Prof. John Orth, Boston. 
Training of children a specialty. 
Pupils received after April 25th.

! One Hour Leesons, Fifty Cents;
Thirty-five Cents.Three-Quarter 

Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents.

OVER 66 YEARS’ 
Г-Г EXPERIENCE

k

None of the townspeople saw or 
heard the murderers, who escaped from 
the village without leaving a cine as to 
their identity. St. George Pulp

® Paper Co.
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

We have on hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and 
plained. Also Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere 
Wood delivered at your house.

?

Try Us for Job Printing !

Regio De Calabria, Italy, Sept. 8: To _ >
the vengeance of the Black Hand Society I3EUAUSE It is the Largest Ladies' College in Canada- 

It is in a Healthful Town.
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It offers Literary Courses.

(University Graduates as Teachers) .
It Offers Music Courses.

(Staff Edutàted'Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses. 

r , (Teachers of Talent and Training)
It Offers Household Science Courses.

(Certificate is. Qualification for Teaching in 
New Brunswick Schools)

It Offers Fine Art Courses.
fDirector an R. C A.)

Its Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

V
in New York is ascribed the revolting 
murder of Policeman Reyolino and his 
wife and six children in the little village 
of Pellaro. which lies eight miles south 
of Regio, on the strait of Messina.

At 2 o’clock in the mornifig some of 
the town’s people of Pellaro were awak
ened by the shrieks of a child, and rush
ing to the cottage occnpied by the Revo- 
lino family, found the three-year old 
daughter of the policeman lying with §ЕЦ[) 

her throat cut before the open door of 
her home.

Picking up the child, the villagers 
carried her inside the house, where they 
found the remaining members of her 
family dead, all terribly mutilated with 
blows of the axe,

The crime was revolting in its barbari
ty. Beside the mother lay her four 
months old baby with its skull crushed 
in. Despite the efforts of the surgeons 
to save the life of the little girl, whose 
cries aroused the neighborheod, she 
died.

Free Catalogue on 
application to

DR. В. C. BORDEN 
Sackville, N. B. ;

і і

Write For 
Free Calendar

THAT BOY OF YOURS

MOUNT ALLISON
ACADEMY

MOUNT ALLISON
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

TjYOR a General, Special 
-®- tnculation Course, Leading 
to Colleges of Arts, Engineering 
Medicine, etc.

"CYOR a Course in Business, or 
Shorthand and Typewriting 

Comfortable Residence—-Excel
lent Staff of Teachers.

or Ma-

J. M. PALMER, M. A., Principal Sackville, N. B.

Beware of Ointments for Ga'j 
tarrh that Contain Mercury, j

•aw
of r5

the West it is used every <3ly iiTthdtisands**t>f 
homes where its imvarying' fitte quality has beeti' ' 
proven by years of continuous, use.

? ЧТ.Ї4 : • r
V , -as mercury vfill surely destroy the sense 

of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering 
it through the mneons surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
as the damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive from 
them. Hall’s Catarrh cure, manufact
ured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
contains no mercury and is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall’s Catarrh cure be sure von 
get the genuine. It is takep internal
ly and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. 
T. Cheney & Co, Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, Price 75c. per 
bottle: Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
constipation.

f

\
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;

Prices: 30c., 35c^ 40c^ 50c. and 60c.

What School for My Daughter?”»

The Mount Allison Ladies CollegeFearful Crime of Black Hand.

Right te Rule
The Emperor of Germany is hit

ting the personal not again and as 
pride generally before a fall we expect 
to see the Reichstag take another fall 
out of William pretty soon.

In the course of a speech at Konigs- 
-berg the Emperor said:

My grandfather, again by his own 
right placed the Truss .m crown upon 
his own head and agon proclaimed

1Г J. B. SPEAR
Tram Mams

DE9MHS
OopvmsMTS Ac. Undertaker and Funeral DirectorІшУрЕ

Scientific лпснсм.
A. foil supply of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone at ResidenceA handsomely Illustrated weekly. «jf"
culatlon of any scientific JournsJ. Terms for 
Canada, *5.75 a year, poetage prepaid, bold by 
all newsdealers.MUNN & Co.3e,Bf0a,,w8»' New York All goods delivered free

Branch Office, 626 F 8t- Washington. D. C.
Prices to suit the people

He Didn’t Even Start
The dark world had become rosy and 

sweet. A new Uawn had entered into 
Harkawar's vision, and it was all glorious 
golden. Mabel as they paced the sands 

that wonderful moonlight night had 
yielded to his passionate entreaties, in 
which he had voiced all the aspirations | 

^pf his ardent nature and had spoken a 
soft yes to his question.

“Yes, Harold,’’ she had murmured, 
with a shy glance at the moon—“yes, 
dear, I will be your wife.”

For a long while Harkaway was silent 
He feared to break the spell of the mo- 

, ment with ordinary human speech. So 
far and away beyond his real expecta
tions had her answer been that it was 
difficult for him for the tipie being to 
realize that it was not all a dream, and 
who could tell but that the sound of his 
own voice would awaken him to a lonely 
reality ? Thus they walked on for a 
brief period, and then, summoning his 

j courage to his aid, he ventured:
Say it again, Mabel 1 let the enchant

ing assent come once more to my devoted 
ears that 1 may know it is true! ”

“Yes, Harold she repeated"—“yes, 
lear, I will be your wife.”

He folded^fer in his arms, and a kind

ly cloud obscured the moon for a second.

on

I

as though to hide her blushes.
“ Tomorrow I shall go to New York,” 

“What ishe cried, his heart elate, 
your father’s address, sweetheart ? ” 

“Father? ” she repeated, 
ther’s address! Why, it is steen hun-

“ Ob, fa-I

dred and two Wall street. What do you 
want daddy’s address for, dear? ”

“ I am going to ask him to smile up
on our”--he began.

Ob, no, Harold,” she remonstrated, 
“ I wouldn’t do that. Dad’s very busy, 
and we never bother him with little

s

things.”
“ Little things ?” he cried.
“Yes. dear; they annoy him very 

“ I don'tmuch indeed,” she replied, 
think I’m engaged to a single man now 
who's been to see popper. It makis 
him so mad when the fall comes and I
break of.--Harper’s Weekly.

Re-WeHN «1 №• Star*
A deeply touching story cornea from 

Оймае ef a girl lost and found. Two 
years ago there dieappeered the seven
trer; year eld daughter of a well to do 
family im Krasnobrod in the govern
ment of Lebin. A few years ago the 
mother of the lost child paid a visit to 
the district Yahrmarka. There, near 
the church door she gave alms to a 
blind girl saying, ‘Pray for my child, 
my dear, whom I lost two years ago. 
She is certainly dead:’

The blind girl bad scarcely heard the 
lady’s voice before she recognized it, 
and sprang toher feet saying 'Mamma, 
I am your Maria !’ It then transpired 
that the girl had been stolen by profes
sional beggars, her eyes burnt, and her 
hands cruelly crippled, in order to cause 
the sympathy of the charitable.

The police have arrested seventy beg
gars at the Yahrmarka in connection 
with the kidnapping of the child.

Interesting Items.
The Holy Chester's bark Kingdon »s 

still ashore at Mud Island off Yarmouth, 
N. S, it is being patched up:

Residents of a district of Fitchburg 
want the public fountain in that district 
cleaned because a monkey, accompany
ing a hand-organ, was seen to drink 
from one of the cups.

---------- ----------------

While the station agent Mr, Lowerson 
of Coldbrook, was out for bis meal 
hour Tuesday a thief or thieves entered 
the window and got away with the con
tents of the till $18:

---------- -----------------

Clarence Kissel of Lock Haven, Pa. 
picked on his father’s farm at Dumbart- 

Tomato that weighed two pounds 
and six ounces: It was 19 and one-half 
inches in circumference and 4 and three- 
quarter inches in diameter:

---------- ----------------

When George Lacki of Granite city, 
Ill, was arrested for killing a brown 
thrush contrary to law he attempted to 
swallow the bird, but feathers protrud
ing from his mouth betrayed him and he 
was locked up.

on a

---------- -----------------

A tramp under arrest in the Oklahoma 
city police court said to the judfce; 
‘Your honor, if you will dismiss the 
complain against me I will get so far 
away from your beautiful village that it 
will take $20 to send you a postal card,’ 
and the judge discharged him.

---------- ----------------

A Pittefield man complained to the 
owner of a pond in that locality that 
boys swimming in the pond were a nuis
ance. The owner gave the complainant 
permission to put up a sign. It read: 
‘No Loffiing or Swimming on these 
Grouns-Order by-, If catched Law 
Will be Forced. ’

---------- ----------------

Here is an illustration of the remark
able growth of potatoes in Aroostook 
county, Maine. Charles Perry, the 
postmaster of Limestone, planted a 
green mountain potato on the 29th of 
June and on the 29th of August, just two 
months from the day the seed was plant
ed, Mr. Perry dug the potatoes and took 
out one wfiich weighed 13 and one-half 
ounces.

Be Somebody
The world is wide. If yon wish to be

somebody “pitch in.” The brave al
ways have friends. Where others have 

If the old trackgone yon can go. 
doesn’t suit you, make a new one; some
body will walk In it. Don’t hurry too 
fast, especially till yon know the road or 
become acquainted with your team. 
Mind yoar own business and look after 
it yomrself. Don’t atop to gossip Yon 
may grow weary, bat remember this is 
not a worU ef eaae, and rest lies beyond.

Sncoaaa ie never obtained in a country 
like thin w”beat 
try again. It yen All dew» get np’ If 
it is dark, strike a light. If in the shade 
meve erennd; if there ie e shade on one 
side there ie rtn te he ennshine on the 
other. It Шке longer to akin an ele
phant then a •ease, bat the skin is 
worth N>aietktng. Sever be content 
with ieieg what enethsr has done— 
excel him. A trade ise good thing to 
have it ie better then gold—being a larger 
premime, bat to make a premium, the 
trade meet be perfect. Determine in 
yonr mind to be e good workman. Never 
slip yonr work. Bvery job yon do is a 
sign. Poor signs ere against success, 
people always speak well of a man 'who 
minds his own business, and who seems 
disposed to be somebody. This is a 
queer world; many people are watching 
as, and help often comes when and from 
whom we least expect. Confidence is 
the safe in which men often deposit rich 
treasures, and as you prove worthy so 
wiil your reward of success be.—Canadian 
Workman.

If yen fail once

“ See, darling,” said a mother te 
1 ttle lad as she pointed to some Londi 
waifs, “those poor little boys have : 
kind father and mother and no goi 
aunt Jane!” “ Oh,’’cried the soil, wl 
did not get on well with his mothei 

і sister, “let’s give them Anntjaue!”

it to be bestowed upon him by God’s 
grace alone, and not by parliaments, 
assemblages of the people, or by 
resolutions of the people and that he 
saw in himself the chosen instrument 
of heaven, and as such he regarded 
his duty as regent and ruler. In con
sidering myself as the Instrument of 
the Master, regardless of passing views 
and opinions, I go my way, which is 
solely devoted to the prosperity and 
development of our fatherland.”

He ends nicely, but the main part 
of this declaration of independence 
must have astonished the audience 
and Germany in general. The ec
centricities ot Emperor William are 
well-known, but it was thought that 
he had run the gamut of them before 
this. Evidently not.

Pointed Paragraphs
Young men who stay out all night 

will soon be all in.

The man with a long head is able 
to use it on short notice.

what we know is one thing and 
what we think we know is another.

Happy is the man who is too busy 
to devote any time to worrying.

how much better a thing tastes 
when the doctor forbids the eating of
It.

-A**#-

The man who claims to be always 
right is always slow to acknowledge 
the rights of others.

It’s always easier for a girl to tie a 
bow than it is for her to get herself 
tied to a beau.

chewing gum may not be a nice 
habit, but most people would rather 
see you do it than listen to you 
talk.

-<---- Ah*.

we feel sorry for a man who has 
occasion to walk along the street and 
carry a white parasol over the head 
of some woman.

Baggs—‘Do you reallv think that 
golf is a health restorer ?’

Waggs—‘Yes, I knew a man once 
who couldn’t speak above a whisper 
when he started out, and came back 
swearing.

Fredericton, Sept, 7,—Mystery still 
surrounds the finding of part of the 
skeleton of an infant child under the 
floor of the bathroom at Linden Hall: 
Dr, J, W, Weaver, coroner, in whose 
possession the bones are now has, com
municated with Attorney General Hazen, 
but has not as yet had time to get a reply 
to his letter:

George Bedlake, who resided at Lin
den Hall, a year or so ago, when he read

that the bones were those of a cat which 
disappeared while he was living there 
It also became reported about the cit\ 
that the bones were those of a cat, bul 
Dr. Weaver said he was positive the re
mains were not those of a cat or othei 

1 animal, but of a child.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

No Man is Stronger 
Than His Stomach
man is strong aX over. No men can be 

is suffering from weak stomach with its
A strong n 
strong who
consequent indigestion, or from some other dieecse ' 
of the stomach and its associated organs, which im- 
pairs dîgbrtion and nutrition. For when the stomach 
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition 
contained in food, which is the source of all physical 
strength. When a roan '* doesn't feel just right/* # 
when ha doesn't sleep well, has an uncomfortable
feeling m the stomach after eating, m languid, nervous, Irritable and despond
ent» he is tosmg the nutrition needed to make strength.

Such a man shotrM we Dr. Pferoe^s Goiden IWedicoi 
Discovery, iiі cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs ot digestion and nutrition. A enriches the biaod, 
invigorates the ttverp strengthens the kidneys, nourishes 
the nerves* and so GFYES HEALTH AMD STRENGTH TO 
THE WHOLE BODY.

Yon can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non
alcoholic medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer 
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.
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^Asaya-Mearoll^
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Physicians agree that a vigorous 
nervous system is essential to the 
successful treatment of Consump
tion. “Asaya-Nbttrall” feeds
the nerves with Lecithin (obtain
ed from eggs), the element re
quired for nerve repair. Its nee 
maintains full nerve vigor, re
stores courage when hope is fail
ing, and thus lends incalculable 
aid in throwing off the disease. 
$1.50 per bottle.^ Local agent.

йтИпт McS-e, 9»d| Bm.
Vf. S. R. Jurfœw. re»**®.
tfflrre, Confie 4 A, 5*. Owji.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS І
OUR NEIGHBORS LADIES ! I N stock

FRUIT AND 

VEGETABLES

40,000

SPRUCE
CLAPBOARDS

BEAVER HARBOR. Maire your Winter Clothes now if you wish to save mouev.
The opportunity is you -s now by having your winter clothes made at 

this time.
We give the best satisfaction. Our Workmanship does not need a guar- 

an;ee as our work sp.-aks for Itself. We are at any time at your 
service. Our styles and prices will please you.

A number or people went to St. John 
during the week to attendthe exhibition ; 
among whom were: Mr. and Mrs. John 1 
Paul, Mrs. K. Barry, Mrs. K. Bates, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Ben Bates, Mr. ami Mrs. Mcses 
Cross, Mrs. Albert Cross, Mrs. Fulton 
Cross, Lila and Alice Hutton, Mr. and 
Airs. Wm. Barry, Hazel and Ilia Ehlridge 
John Ноту, K. W. Cross Mr. and Mrs.
E. Paul. Mr. ami Mrs. Dan Thompson,
Millie Wright, Robt. Barry, Bessie Paul,
Mrs. Harry Barrv, S. D. Dakin, Mariner 
and Jesse Johnson, Fenwick Hawkins,
Nalph Wright and Miss Petti.- Parker.

Blanche McDowell of Blacks Harbor,
is attending school here. ,

Amelia Dakin goes to Isiand Falls, Me. George Young, E. Justason, Mrs. Willi
lustason, Elvm McLean, Richard j 

Miss Amanda Eldridge has come from | Krench). Mr. and Mrs. Colir. McKay 
St. Andrews to spend several weeks at і 
home. I aud James Bo>’d-

Mr- and Mrs. Irving, who have been

?

■

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONNICHOLL a LEVY 1
All Grades

Fashionable English Ladles’ Tailors I- Write for Prices
N. BoST. STEPHEN,

Fresh Stock for Saturday’s Trade 

Bananas, 20c. doz.

і

HALEY 8 SOW
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

next week to spend the winter.
V

Mrs. Douglas Spinnev of Utopia, is 
visiting at tne home of Mrs. James Dick- visiting Mrs. Walter McDowell, have Sealed Tenders addressed to the

undersigned and endorsed “Tender 
for Extension to Breakwater at Dipper 
Harbor, N. B.,” will be received at 

The people on the Ridge are very j dds °®ce until 4.00 P. M.,
of the! da)’> September 26, 1910, for the

BARBER SHOP.returned to their home in Boston, Mr. 
Miss Ora Humphrey of St. Stepheu, j j being very much improved in

has charge of tne advanced department of ; 
our school and Mrs. Cameron Wright of ea b " 
he primary.

son.

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

We are qualified and prepared 
to do anything inon Mon-

Rev. Mr. Brown of Grand Manan oc- thankful to hear that some 
cupied the- pulpit of United Baptist eiiurch cross animals that have been permit-1 s*ruc^on of an Extension to the Break- 
on Sunday both morning and evening.

СОЛ-

= Tonsorial Work. =‘April 12.1Пat Dipper Harbor, St. Johnwaterted to run at large, are at present re
maining at home, the children are not I Comity, N. B. 

afraid to go to school now, which they j 
had been previously.

The hunters here are very anxious- 
.u-.ldred Holmes of East port, is the ]„ waiting for the opening of the game

guest of her cousin. Miss Millie Wright.: , , . .•,, .... , , -, , ! season, as the game in this sectionMrs. Libby lias returned to her home:
Worcester, Mass., after a pleasant visit j seems to de ver> plentiful.
with lier mother Mrs. Sarah Bennett, fames McAdam »nd <1. S. Bates,
Mrs. Kibby was accompanied by her sister- returned from Dipper Harbor, where

they have been spending a week with
Mr. McAdam's brother.

We guarantee first-class work. We 
are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
you can make use of this popular form of 
amusement at any hour of the day from 
8:30 a. m.. to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.
Our new shop is neat and commodious • 

give us a call.

Mel ourne Bates has gone to Worcester 
Miss , where he has obtained a position 
asuL-rk 111 a grocery store.

Mr... Han^ali Nash of Cahipobello, is 
visiting friends here.

Plans, specification and form of
j contract can be seen and forms x>f 
tender obtained at this Department : 
and at the offices of E. T. P. Shewen, { 
Esq., District Engineer, St. John, N. j 
B., Geoffrey Stead, Esq., District En-і 
gineer, Chatham, N. B., and an 
plication to the Postmaster at Dipper 
Harbor.

MacLoud’s
Department and 5 and 10 Cent Store

Invites vour attention to itsap-
SIX ROWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERS

Wm. Mersereau,and its wonderful stock ofMiss Stella Bennett.
Mrs. Cecil Cross, is visiting friends in 

Boston. Bargain Store GoodsPersons tendering are notified that
tenders will not be considered unless ' Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles around
made on the printed forms supplied,: Every Day is Bargain Day Here
an signe wit t reir actual signatures One dollar left in this store means that full value is sure to go to vour home If 
stating their occupations and places the goods are not satisfactcrv, return them and the
of residence In the case of firms monev wlH be refunded,
the actual signature, the nature of the ASk t0 8вЄ th® N®W $3 00 КЄГ08вПЄ Lamp ВііГПЄГ

occupation, and place of residence of HaS a Mant1e and K’ves a ,iKht like tb“ Mantled Gas Light,
each member of the firm must bel Come With The Crowd To
given.

PROPRIETOR.
Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.Mrs. John McDowell has returned 

home after spending a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Eldridge of Blacks 
Harbor.

Mrs. George Stone who has been. 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. John 

I Boyd, has aeturned to her home in 
' Marlborough, Mass.
I Quite a number of men are employ
ed on the roads at present and the 
extended improvemeuts they are mak 
ing is appreciated by all, for the roads 
in some places were very bad. 

f Mrs. Jane Decarten has returned 
і to her home in St. John, after spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Walter Me, 
Dowell.

Lewis Eldridge is slowly recovering 
from his recent severe illness of typhoid. 
Miss Shay, his nurse, returned to St. John 
on Monday. Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

I

!

ST. STEPHEN
A big stock of latest novels by popular 

Fruit at lowest prices.
L. B. YOUNG’S.

Cards of invitation have been received 
here this week by St. Croix friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Grimmer, to the 
marriage of their daughter, Hattie Mur- 
chie Grimmer, to Mr. Freemont S. 
Saggleston, of Boston, the marriage 
ceremony to take place at 8 o’clock at 
their home, 12 Francis street, Boston, on 
the evening of Sept. 15th.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Flewelling and 
son, William, have returned io Cam
bridge, Mass.

Miss Grace Nichols left last week for 
her home in New Bedford, Mass.

aulhors.The Double Store, 3 and 5 North Street, CALAIS, Maine ,Ф

Each tender mast be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, for the sum of two thousand 
one

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.S. McCONKEY

MERCHANT TAILOR
HORSE FOR SALE Vhundred (#2,ion,oo) dollars, 

which will be forfeited if the A Four-Year-Old Hackney Colt, at a. 
reasonable price. Apply to

TACK McGRATTAN, Jr.\

person t<
tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted 

1 for.

CAN GIVE YOU n

If the tender be not'accepted 
)he cheque will he returned. -

The Department does not bind it
self te accept the lowest or any tender. 

By order,

STYLE, FIT AND SELECTIONLETANGІ

Clarence W. Trimble has been visiting Mr and Mrs Everett MeConnel and son 
yoston Neil, and Mrs William Hinds Sr., attend - Call and let me taKe your measure for your Fall or

Winter Suit.
ed the exhibition in St, John last week;

Mr and Mrs Russell Hooper of Back 
Bay, spent Sunday here, the guests of 

Howard Wardnian, aud left on Saturday Mrs William Hickey.

Mrs. Herbert Cox has concluded a 
pleasant visit with her mother, Mrs.

Г

.1R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary. Water Street, Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations.
St. Stephen, N. B.Department of Public Works.for Augusta, where she will meet her Miss Winnitred Hiuds, whodias been 

husband and return together to their sPenrhug a few weeks with he/aunfs Mrs
; George Matthews of Scotch Settlement, 
spent Sunday at her home here.

Miss Evelyn Crawley has taken charge 
of the school here for the fall term.

Ottawa, August 24, 1910.
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the Depart
ment

home in Easton, Penn.
Miss Josephine Moore has been visit

ing Campobello.
Col. F. W. Plaisted, the Democratic 

candidate for Governor of Maine, was in 
Calais last week en route to Houlton.

Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion .Lands Agency or- 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residenee and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteadermay live 
within nine miles, of bis homestead’ 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 
owned and occupied' by him or by 
his fathe, mother, son, daughter- 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price #3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
nr pre emption six months in each of 
six years from date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob
tain a
purchased homestead in certain dis
tricts. Price #3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

W. IV. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-

Grand Clearance Sale1
Ernest Stewart spent Sunday at his 

home in Mascarene,
Miss Inex Cowell returned on Satur

day to her home in Eastport after spend- 
Mrs, Henr> Pike is in Calais the guest ; j„g ц1е summer here.

of Mrs. Percy Lord, and is most 1 ordial- Merritt McConnell has gone to Boston 
ly welcomed by hosts of friends,

Dr. James Lawson and James Murray 
were welcomed home on Tuesday by 
their European trip.

Miss Emma Lord of Hartford, Conn., 
is in Calais, visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Wm, Woods.

Hartley Тогансе of Montreal, was in 
town this week tor a brief visit.

of Summer Millinery. All going at lowest 

prices to make room for new stock. SplendidIce Cream Parlor <

My Ice Cream Parlor is now open,
to spend the winter. and Jovers of l,iis delicacy will receive a

Mrs. LeRoy'V'ùse and children, and cord'al welcome as formerly.
MISS ANNIE PHILLIPS.

May 24th, 1910.

4Values in Children’s School Hats. 

Goods Arriving Daily.
New Fall

Call and Inspect.Master Reed Bibber, of Eastpo.t, are 
gnests of Mrs William Hinds, Sr.

Miss Odessa McConnell was called to 
Albert County recently, by the death of 
her niece, Miss Odessa Smith.

A number of young people from here 
attended the Sunday School picnic at 
Back Bay on Saturday.

There were a few fish caught in 
Joseph McVey has bven to Grand | I/Etang River last week, and it is hoped 

Manan, during the past week. 1 that many more will be caught in the

St. Geo.. N. B.

NOTICE і

Mrs. I. W. Leaman jWhereas mv wife, Rachael, has left my 
bed and board without anv cause or 
provicatic.11 on mv part, this "is to notify 
all persons not to harbor or trust her 
on my account as 7 will pay no debts of 
her contracting.
St. George, N. B.

Sept 5lh, 1910.

Water Street, St. Stephen, N. B.
Clias. R. Maxwell.

Have Your Watch Repaired
.„BY—

Louis Abbot, who lias been in Cuba future.
Mr and Mrs Cook, of .Boston are visit-for several months was most cordially 

welcomed home on Tuesday by his friends 
Mrs. Abbot remained with her sister, і 
Miss Annie Bixby, during her husband s 
-absence, not deing able to stand the heat 
of the southern country.

ing at the home of their sou. Mr Golden 
' Cook. Our New Catalogue
home in Eastuort on Saturday, accom-j jc rc*t\A\r frtf
panied by her niece, MissFloranceCook.! 1 CuUj Ivl UISUTUU-

——------ tion.

Mrs John McCarthy returned to her

0. S. WHITLOCK
At the St. Croix Jewelry Co.’s old stand. Postage on all 
watches and Jewelry sent for repair work will be prepaid 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The world would be happier if the _ _
people were a little more generous ^ЄПО N cl ПІ 6 ИП(1
with their praise. There is to > much . , - ^

flattery, buta word of just apprécia- AuQFCSS І0Г COpy. 
tion would cheer the heart and

pre-emption may enter lor a
PENNFIELD RIDGE

Among those who attended the 
exhibition in St. John this week are: 
Dyer and Melvin Dunbar, James.Arni 
strong, Samuel McKay, Miss Flossie- 
Carter, Miss McMurray, Mr. and Mrs.

ISTJ0HNBUS,NESScollegest. croix jewelry c o *
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.S- KERR, Principalschool, in the church and in the world.

і or.
1

CHERRY’S Guns and
Ammunition

Coin’ Huntin’

L
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*
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGSl
I Beware of Ointments for Ga' 

tarrh that Contain Mercury, j
Interesting Items. No OIlO dlSpilteS-dtç»spjçndid quality 

of Red Rose Tea. feast âs w^ell as m
the West it is used *every dày m” thctisands"of 
homes where its Unvarying Titte quality has beeA' 
proven by years of continuous use.

" *>

No Man is Stronger 
Than His Stomach і Ч1Т24 :■

The Holy Ghoster’s "nark Kingdon is 
still ashore at Mud Island ой Yarmouth, 
N. S, it is being patched up:

• ї
»as mercury vAll surely destroy the sense 

of smell and completely derange the
entering

it through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
as the damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive from 
them. Hall’s Catarrh cure, manufact
ured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
contains no mercury and is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall's Catarrh cure be sure you 
get the genuine. It is takep internal
ly and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. 
T, Cheney & Co, Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, Price 75c. per 
bottle: Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
constipation.

man is strong ak over. No man can bo 
is suffering from weak stomach with its

A strong ю 
strong who
consequent indigestion, or frorr Domo other dieeose 1 
of the stomach and its associated organs, which im
pairs-dtgeetion and nutrition. For when the stomach 
is week or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition 
contained in food, which is the source of all physical 
strength. When a man '’doesn’t feel just right," , 
when be doesn’t sleep well, has ац pocomfortoblc
ieefing in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond
ent. he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Strch a man shootd nee Da i’iescs’s Golden Medicst 
Discovery. It сотеє diseases ol the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. И enriches the blood, 
tovtôerates the fiver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes 
the nerves, and so GIVES HEALTH AMD STREMGTH TO 
THE WHOLE BODY.

Yon can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non- 
alcobrlrc medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer 
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

F «?V„,whole whensystem
♦

I
Residents of a district of Fitchburg 

want the public fountain in that district 
cleaned because a moukey, accompany
ing a band-organ, was seen to drink 
from one of the cups.

і 64

ЇГ2:
!/li

Ґ

While the station agent Mr, Lowerson 
of Coldbrook, was out for his meal 
hour Tuesday a thief or thieves entered 
the window and got away with the con
tents of the till $18:

№
•. V

111

4-------- ----------

Clarence Kissel of Lock Haven, Pa, 
picked on his father’s farm at Dumbart- 

Tomato that weighed two pounds 
and six ounces: It was 19 and one-half 
inches in circumference and 4 and three- 
quarter inches in diameter:

---------- ----------------

When George Lacki of Granite city, 
Ill, was arrested for killings brown 
thrush contrary to law he attempted to 
swallow the bird, but feathers protrud
ing from his mouth betrayed him and he 
was locked up.

.ii.
it tu be bestowed upon him by God’s 
grace alone, and not by parliaments, 
assemblages of the people, or by 
resolutions of the people and that he 

in himself the chosen instrument

-I ' ViHe Didn’t Even Start Price*: 30c., 35a* 40c., 60c. a*d 60c.
The dark world had become rosy and 

sweet. A new dawn had entered into 
Harkaway's vision, and it was all glorious 
golden. Mabel as they paced the sands 
on that wonderful moonlight night had 
yielded to his passionate entreaties, in 
which he had voiced all the aspirations | 

|pf his ardent nature and had spoken 
soft yes to his question.

‘‘Yes, Harold,” she had murmured, 
withashy glance at the moon—“yes, 
dear, I will be your wife.”

For a long while Harkaway was silent 
He feared to break the spell of the mo- 

. ment with ordinary human speech. So 
far and away beyond his real expecta
tions had her answer been that it was 
difficult for him for the time being to 
realize that it was not all a dream, and 
who could tell but that the sound of his 
own voice would awaken him to a lonely 
reality? Thus they walked on for a 
brief period, and then, summoning his 

і courage to his aid, he ventured:
** Say it again, Mabel■ let the enchant

ing assent come once more to my devoted 
ears that 1 may know it is true! ”

“Yes, Harold she'repeated—"yes, 
lear, I will be your wife.”

He folded^fur in his arms, and a kind

ly cloud obscured the moon for a second,

on a

„What School for My Daughter?"
saw
of heaven, and as such he regarded 
his duty as regent and ruler. In con
sidering myself as the Instrument of 
the Master, regardless of passing views 
and opinions, I go my way, which is 
solely devoted to the prosperity and 
development of our fatherland.”

He ends nicely, but the main part 
of this declaration of independence 
must have astonished the audience 
and Germany in general. The ec
centricities of Emperor William are 
well-known, but it was thought that 
he had run the gamut of them before 
this. Evidently not.

The Mount Allison Ladies CollegeFearful Crime of Black Hand.
Regio De Calabria, Italy, Sept. 8: To 

the vengeance of the Black Hand Society 
in New York is ascribed the revolting 
murder of Policeman Reyolino and bis 
wife and six children in the little village 
of Pellaro. which lies eight miles south 
of Regio, on the strait of Messina.

At 2 o’clock in the morning some of 
the town’s people of Pellaro were awak
ened by the shrieks of a child, and rush
ing to the cottage occupied bv the Revo- 
lino family, found the three-year old 
daughter of the policeman lying with 
her throat ent before the open door of 
her home.

Picking up the child, the villagers 
carried her inside the honse, where they 
found the remaining members of her 
family dead, all terribly mutilated with 
blows of the axe,

The crime was revolting in its barbari
ty. Beside the mother lay her four 
months old baby with its skull crushed 
in. Despite the efforts of the surgeons 
to save the life of the little girl, whose 
cries aroused the neighborhood, she 
died.

None of the townspeople saw or 
heard the murderers, who escaped from 
the village without leaving a cine as to 
their identity.

It is the Largest Ladies' College in Canada.
It is in a Healthful I Own.

, It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It offers Literary Courses.

(University Graduates as Teachers).
It Offers Music Courses.

(Staff Eduèàted'Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

, , (Teachers of Talent and Training)
It Offers Household Science Courses.

(Certificate is Qualification for Teaching in 
New Brunswick Schools)

It Offers Fine Art Courses.
( Director an R. C A. ).

Its Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

VBECAUSE Шa

.

---------- -----------------

A tramp under arrest in the Oklahoma 
city police court said to the jndfee; 
‘Your honor, if you will dismiss the 
complain against me I will get so tar 
away from your beantiful village that it 
will take $20 to send you a postal card,’ 
and the judge discharged him.

---------- ♦—#----------

A Pittefield man complained to the 
owner of a pond in that locality that 
boys swimming in the pond were a nuis
ance. The ow ner gave the complainant 
permission to put up a sign. It read: 
‘No Loffiing or Swimming on these 
Gronns—Order by--, If catched Law 
Will be Forced.’

t

SEND Write For 
Free Calendar

THAT BOY OF YOURSPointed Paragraphs
Young men who stay out all night 

will soon be all in.

t

MOUNT ALLISON
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

The man with a long head ts able 
to use it on short notice.

TIOR a Course in Business, or 
Shorthand and Typewriting 

Comfortable Residence—-Excel
lent Staff of Teachers.

what we know is one thing and 
what we think we know is another. J. M. PALMER, M. A., Principal Sackville, N. Вas though to hide her blushes.

“ Tomorrow I shall go to New York,’’ 
"What is

Here is an illustration of the remark
able growth of potatoes in Aroostook 

Charles Perry, thehe cried, his heart elate, 
your father’s address, sweetheart? ” 

"Father? ’’ she repeated, 
ther’s address! Why, it is steen hun
dred and two Wall street. What do yon 
want daddy’s address for, dear?

“ I am going to ask him to smile np- 
ou our”—-he began.

Ob, no, Harold,” she remonstrated, 
“ I wouldn’t do that. Dad’s very busy, 
and we never bother him with little

county, Maine, 
postmaster of Limestone, planted a 
green mountain potato on the 29th of 
June and ou the 29th of August, just two 
months from the day the seed was plant
ed, Mr. Perry deg the potatoes and took 
out one wfiich weighed 13 and one-half

St. George Pulp
® Paper Go.

Happy is the man who is too busy 
to devote any time to worrying.' Oh, fa-

n~n

^Asaya-NeuralHhow much better a thing tastes 
when the doctor forbids the eating of THE NEW REMEDY FOR

ST. GEORGE, N. B.Nervous Exhaustionounces.
tt. VPhysicians agree that a vigorous 

nervous system is essential to the 
successful treatment of Consump
tion. ‘ ‘ As a y a-N burall” feeds

n~n
We have on hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and 

plained. Also Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere 
Wood delivered at your house.

The man who claims to be always 
right is always slow to acknowledge 
the rights of others.

Be Somebody
things.”

" Little things ?” he cried.
“Yes, dear; they annoy him very 

much indeed,” she replied. . "I don’t 
think I’m engaged to a single man now 
who's been to see popper. It makis 
him so mad when the fall comes and I 
break off.—Harper’s Weekly.

The world is wide. If yon wish to be
tfee nerves with Lecithin (obtain
ed from eggs), the element re
quired for nerve repair. Its use 
maintains full nerve rigor, re
stores courage when hope is fail
ing, and thus lends incalculable 
aid in throwing off the disease. 
51.50 per bottleT Local agent.

Amlrew McSsa, Bag.
Vf. 8. R. Justwm. Pe*4Hd.
Kfllne, Confia Д 5*. 6ewy.

somebody "pitch in." The brave al
ways have friends. Where others have 

If the old trackgone yon can go. 
doesn’t suit yon, make a new one: some-It’s always easier for a girl to tie a 

bow than it is for her to get herself 
tied to a beau.

body will walk In it. Don’t harry too 
fast, especially till yon know the road or 
become acquainted with yonr team. 
Mind yoar own business and look after 
it yomraelf. Don’t stop to gossip Yon 
may grow weary, bat remember this is 
not a worlâ of

Success is never obtained in a conntry 
1. If yea fail enee

Try Us for Job Printing !♦

chewing gum may not be a nice 
habit, but most people would rather 
see you do it than listen to you 
talk.

Re-Write* at the Blrarek
і, and reet lies beyond.A deeply touching etory comes from 

Odessa ef a girl lost and fonnd. Two 
years ago thera disappeared the seven
teen year eld daughter of a well to do 
family ia Krasnobrod in the govern
ment of Labia. A few years ago the 
mother of the lost child paid a visit to 
the district Ysbrmarka. There, near 
the church door she gave alms to a 
blind girl saying, ‘Prey for my child, 
my dear, whom I lost two years ago. 
She is certainly dead:’

The blind girl bsd scarcely heard the 
lady’s voice before she recognized it, 
and sprang to her feet saying 'Mamma, 
I am your Maria !’ It then transpired 
that the girl had been stolen by profes
sional beggars, her eyes burnt, and her 
hands cruelly crippled, in order to canse 
tile sympathy of the charitable.

The police have arrested seventy beg
gars at the Yahrmarka in connection 
with the kidnapping ol the child.

W*lt»r Maxwelln like thie yyitbeet 
try a*pi»- If yes fell dewe get ep' If 
it ia dark, «trike ж light. If in the shadewe feel sorry for a man who has 

occasion to walk along the street and 
carry a white parasol over the head 
of some woman.

Dealer In = tout 5= 
ADVERTISMENT!isi; if there ie e shade on one Meats, Poultry and'ffl<»ve ari

кгіа війта ie aéra te ba ea*»hine on the
Vegetables

Prices reasonable for first-
logger to skin an ele-other. It ШЖі

plient then 4 feenee, but the skin is 
worth SO seething. Sever be content 
with deing whet enether has done—

hi
class goods і

Baggs—‘Do you reallv think that 
golf is a health restorer ?’

waggs—‘Yes, I knew a man once 
who couldn’t speak above a whisper 
when he started out, and came back 
swearing.

*excel ЬІш. A trade Ise good thing to 
have it ie better then gold—being ж larger 
premine, bat to make a premium, the 
trade mast be perfect. Determine in 
yonr mind to be e good workman. Never 
slip yoar work. В very job you do is a 
sign. Poor signs are against success, 
people always speak well of a man who 
minds his own business, and who seems 
disposed to be somebody. This is a 
qneer world; many people are watching 
as, and help often comes when and from 
whom we least expect. Confidence is 
the safe in which men often deposit rich 
treasures, and as you prove worthy so 
wiil your reward of success be.--Canadian

Jennie Meating,
TEACHER OF PIANO,

IN THIS SPACE
^ Would place your firm before 
ÀS the pedple of Charlotte County 

and vicinity every week.

*
*

Pupil of Prof. John Orth, Boston. 
Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received after April 25th.
One Hour Lessons, Fifty Cents; 
Three-Quarter “ Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents.

Fredericton, Sept, 7,—Mystery still 
surrounds the finding of part of the 
skeleton of an infant child under the 
floor of the bathroom at Linden Hall: 
Dr, J, W, Weaver, coroner, in whose 

! possession the bones are now has, com
municated with Attorney General Hazen, 
but has not as yet had time to get a reply 
to his letter:

V

4S

•-YvSS * OVER 65 YEARS' 
Ін EXPERIENCE

J. B. SPEARRight tc Rule
The Emperor of Germany is hit

ting the personal not again and as 
pride generally before a full we expect 
to see the Reichstag take another fall і tbat the were those of a cat which ‘‘See, darling," said a mother te a

disappeared while he was living there: 1 ttle lad es she pointed to some London 
In the course of a speech at Konigs It aiso became reported about the city waifs, "those poor little boys have no 

..berg the Emperor sa:d: that the bones were those of a cat, but ’ kind father and mother and no good
My grandfather, ag:..iti by his own J)r Weaver said he was positive the re- aunt Jane!” " Oh,” cried the son, who 

right placed the Prussian crown upon lna;us x(.ere not those of a cat or other 1 did not get on well with his mother’s 
his own head and up 'in proclaimed- 1Ilimal blll o( a

George Bedlake. who resided at Lin
den Hall, a year or so ago, when he read

Workman. s
DE9MM»

Oopvbmmts Ac. Undertaker and Funeral Director
A full supply of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone at Residence

Anyone sending a ekaèrii and deaartsrioa
inlokly aecertain our opinion tree whether so 
invention te probably patentable Coemnnlc 
UoneetrtctWoonfldenMaL BAR8B00K on Patente 
sent free. Oldest aaeney for securing potent*.

Patents taken through Mann b Co, reeulve 
spedal notice, without ©Largo, In the

of the ghastly find expressed the opinion

*out of William pretty soon.

Scieaflfic Ламкая.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest es
calation of any scientific journal. Terms for 
Canada, RB.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
all newsdealers.

) Prices to suit the peopleMUNN & Co.3e,Broilk‘i> New York All goods delivered free
Branch Office. <326 F BU Washington. D. C.I sister, “let’s give them Aunt Jane!”
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MOUNT ALLISON _
ACADEMY

T7IOR a General, Special
triculation Course, Leading —— 

to Colleges of Arts, Engineering 
Medicine, etc.

or Ma-

Free Catalogue on 
application to

DR. В. C. BORDEN 

Sackville, N. B.
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